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~~SOTERIC CHRISTIANITy' AND 
RELIGION. 

SPIRITUAL 

AN ADDRESS TO THE CHRISTIANS. 

(Read bejoTrl the London Spiritualist Federation by 
A. F. Tindall, .A.. T.O.L.) 

peculiar ideas of justice-these exoterio dogmas cannot stand 
the test of nineteenth-century education. It may seem 
presumptuous in me to offer a remedy where so many. pro
fessional religionists have failed, yet if we have a truth 
whioh will benefit our fellows, it is olir duty to make that 
truth known. 

Being desirous of finding truth, and having found no 
comfort in the exoteric forms ·of religion, my attention was 
drawn many years ago to occult subjeots. I investigated 
Spiritualism, TheQsophy, and other forms of the oocult; 
and though ~ came across a large amount of folly and fraud, 
I found that beneath all this there was a substratum of 
real psychic phenomena, and obtained most of the forms of 

IN thus addressing ministers of religion and broad-minded mediumship in my own person while sitting alone and in 
nnd truth-loving Christians, it is advisable to state my the light. I tested the phenomena by all the different 
reasons for so doing. Materialism daily advances, and the scientifio explanations, and found that none of them covered 

. belief in miracles fades away. It is not the orude Materialism the whole ground. I became oonvinced that Spiritual 
of so-called Freethinkers, so much as that more subtle form· intelligences did communicate. and that .they were neither 
1l1itkin the churches, which is most powerful. The clergy aud the shells of the Theosophists, nor devils, as some Christians 
Christians generally have loet belief in a Spiritual side to suppose, seeing that I experienced great good both physically 
Nature. Many writer.s seem aeha.med of giving credence to and mentally through their. ministrations. L also· found 
the supernatural, and the hope of a future life dies out that the human spirit while embodied can develop extraor
before tbe discoveries of science. Such wc,rks as "The dinary occult powers. These manifestations were but 
History of Rationalism" and " The Conflict between Religion preliminary to much more extraordinary phenomena. The 
and Science" show us how Catholic Christianity, which had first of these was the ad vent of a spiritual intelligence whom. 
nearly stifled freethought, paled before the inevitable reaotion I oull my spirit guide. As ~his .in:fiuence permeated my 
when science began to reoover from the torpor of t he middle soul, my religious ideas became spiritualised, and I received 
ages. The chaos of a universe ruled by miracle disappeared many extraordinary teachings. I came into communion 
before the reign of law and order. The astronomer gazed with various distinct orders of Spiritual intelligences who are 
into the heavens and proved that the universe was subject to working for humanity. These spheres ma.y he indeed called 
law. rIhe geologist and oth~r scientists showed how all Christ-spheres, not as being thO' abode of anyone exa.lted 
things and man himself were evolved. Evolution, not personage, but being the quintessence of the influence of 
creation, Wt'lS the cause. In this marvellous universe of the Christ-spirit, which was poured forth at the birth of 
invariable la.w and order tllere was found no room for the Christianity, and which inspired the seers of aU timet'. I 
pantom imic devil or the Jewish God to disport themselves. confess that this guidance is a deep mystery to me, and is 
And from denying the possibility of iuterfurences in the not fully explained. Whether it ever will he while I remain 
order of Nature, science advanced into the moral aud on earth I do not. know, but that it is a grea·t and good 
intellectual spheres. She diseected the brain, and findiug influence I am profoundly convinced. 
no soul, declared ·tbe phenomena of life to be dne to I have been taught that at its origin Christianity was 
the laws of heredit.y and surroundings. but one manifestatiun of the Spiritual religion now coming 

Thlls man is reduced almost to nn automatic machine. into the world There have always b~en inspiratioual 
Relhdous teachers feel the pres~mre of these ideas, and thus messages from higher spheres to man. There was a metlS'lge 
Materudi8m palsies tht:'ir facultil:'s, making tbe clerioal office in tbe old Greek adoJ'8.tion of Natllre, for is not Nature the 
a mere profestoiunj and their lives one long struggle between only revelation of the unknown Divine Pawed . Agllin • .in 
the scepticism of their inner conv.ictions alld tbe outward B lddhism there was anot.her message, a message against 
prllfessionR t.hey are forced to maintain. Now just as the idulatry, ag~inBt the "p ... rsonal god Jt idea,· a message against 
mediroval Cll.thulic supremaoyof Exoteric Christil1.nity was a cruelty, agninst believing alone in things seeD. an. ocoult 
hideous evil, whose effects are noc yet exhR.l1st.ed, so the messa~e relatiug to the Spiritual evolution of man. In 
intense reaction into Mate·rialism, if ullchecked, will bring in Cbristianity too there is a message, a messagE:' of. love. 
!ts train the· scnro·ely lelSB evils .of an antolllatio S"oial"ilJm Strange ~hut it has been made a religion of the ~irest hate, 
In the present life aud n blauk future; a universe ·merely a the most wllnton oruelty, 1he most revolting tyranny. Yet 
mll.chine, pitiless and inexorable, from whilJh is eliminated in condemning the acts of a bigoted priesthood we must not 
any Divine Guidance or Power making for righteousness. go too far. Let us recognit!e the spirit of benevolence. 
[s. there no remedy for this ~ Many nostrums have been kindness, and justice, whiuh certainly obtains amongst some 
tried. There is the Roman Catholic remedy: "Reason is a religious people. And let us recognise that mauy clergymen 
blind guide, throw it over. 'fhe greater the absurdity the wish to be progressive. Pressed as they are by the faots of 
more reason for helief." But the answer is, Too late. Look science and the doubts suoh facts oall forth on the one hand, 
at the clock of Progress. This is the nin·eteenth not the and the necessity· of earning their livelibood Bnd the fear 
fifteenth century. 'rhere is the remedy of the Pnritans. as of losing social status in the eyes of a bigoted congregation 
?otaining in its strongest form in the Salvation Army. This on the other, let us realise tbeir difficult position. The 
IS a spasmodic revival of Exoterio Christianity. It may Spirituall'eligion comes to aU in love and kindness. We 
o~tain ~mot1gst the ignorant, but .directly these get the .. have. had ~nough of persecution~,. Sph:ituali~Dl co.mes as ~ 
sllg.htes~ etl ucatino" ontside. their. ohari:n~d cirClle, aW!l)r goes· friend and COD soler. . Now· what shall be ·d9ne for. these ,1 

. ~helr faith... . A Bible· plenarily inspired, notwithstanding \Vhat will ·be the future of their religious organisli.tio~s when 
Its errol'S scientific.and. histo·ricaI"; ·a· fall of man, agail:ll9t the the· fucts of SpiritUl~liBm are recognised 1 . Soine will say, 
faets of. evolntion;· a ·blood atone.ment. ·the Divine illtelli- Sweep them all away.. B~t it woul~ se~m ~etter if we. could 
gence taking the fo.rm of man. and dyi~g to s~tisfl bis .own pe·rm~ate qll with a new spirH; gradqaUy dest·royin~ the e:vil 

. . . .. , . . 
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and letting .the good' remain. . Let JIs. show them that 
Christianity is·e:wtrricall'!J false but esote1'1call?/ true. ?,he 
explalJations given by clergymen, mere men of book-learnlDg, 
are often false, Lut when spiritually discerned,. grand truths 
underlie the Christian verities. We appeal then to the 
educ~ted, to the scientific, to tbe ministers of religion, to 
examine our phenomena, to weigh patiently our facts. We 
tell them it is not a Devil of anarchy, of revolution, of 
political folly tbat has entered the world through 
our Eeance rooms, but. rather an Angel of Light, 
a Messenger of "Divine Loye, the Messenger tbey have long 
waited for, at whose touch the bluck cloud of horror sur
ro~.ndi~g their religion shall vanish, and: they shall see that 
und'e~lJing it is the p\lre Message' of Divine Love which the 
Spiritual religion is re-stating in this our age. Let. us. 
impress. upon ministers to throw aside dogmatism, to try 
and understand these things.' It is no use throwing texts of 
Scripture against facts. The Bible is exoterica11y false but 
esoterical1y true. Tl,ereft're, let 110t the way. be blocked Ly 

. ignorance which can Ollly Le excused amongst the uneducated, 
such as the Salvationists. Let none say, Spiritualism is a 
delusion of the devil. 'J'he amount of good springing from 
it disproves such an assertion. Let them ttlke care, lest, as 
it was said of old, they fight against Gon. Thi:3 is indeed 
the "Spiritual Truth 11 which is being revealed, and whICh was 
dimly prophesied by 11Je ancient seers .. It is to Le hoped 
the Ohristian Church will learn wisdom frcJm the past. Let 
Christians rememLer how many good movements they have 
fought, how many new truths opposed, through clinging to 
exoteric interpreta.tions of Spiritual mysteries. Let tbem 
cease to obstruct the cal' of Progress. . 'l'h~y will find in the 
Higher Spiritualism the key to the Spiritual Mysteries, and 
a heaven-sent weapon to demolish Materialism. 

[We gladly print Mr. Tindall's thoughtful paper, but 
must dissent from his use of the word Christ. 'Ve do not 
believe in the word-jugglery about exoteric and esoteric. 
Why make I.ove and Christ synonymous ~ 'fhe Love-Spirit 
is an element of human nature, and no more Cltristiari than 
Buddhistic. Why pour the new wiue into old bottles 1 If 
you ffllQn Love Ea,!! Love, nLt Christ; then every body will 
know what you mean.] -

• 
• 

NORMA.-A RETROSPECT. 
(Prize Story /\"0. 2,) 

By A1'1'IE E. FITTON. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I FOUND I was not the ollly one to notice the cl'Rllge in 
Phil,i(J to v. Lich I have refel'l'ed. 

I saw my fatber watching bim curiously more tban once, 
aud WAR not surprised when he questioned me about him. 

"What is tbe matter with Pbilip, Norma 1 He do.).:) 
not se('m bims'elf, and be looks far from welL" 

"J dOll't know, fatb~r; something is trouLJing Lim-some 
secret anxiety or other." 

"But v. htlt can it be 1 Is he in love, do you think ~ " 
I laughed. That solution' of the Jlroblt m had not 

occurred to me. ,; No; love will }Jever afiect Philip in that 
way." 

"It has a very sobering eff(ct upon Sl'me minds," said my 
fath.er, with a quiet 8.mile; "Lut get to know, if you can, 
Norma, what ails the Loy. He may-resellt Jour questions less 
than Qe would mine. 11 e is out a gl'~at deal too, and Jut!:!r 
than is seemly for Buch a regular thing," glancing at the 
time as he spoke .. 

It was some d1l.ys before I found the opportu~ity I 
80ugbt. Philip v.·as out so much, and 'when he was at 
home lYE; were never alone for many minutes together. I 
began to tbiuk he was avoiding me, which augured ill for 
my liUcce.SS. 

I had no liking for playing the inquisitor, and had little 
hope of getting any satisfaction from Philip. It pain(<Lme 
to see his bright face clouded over, and a strained gaze in his 
eyes, which told of sleepless nights and a disturbed mind, 
though he denieJ both when I asked him, and displayed an 
irritation and a shortness of temper v. hich warnt:!d me to Le 
cW'eful, or a breach between us migbt be the result. 

"You ne~d not be yexed, Philip. Can I see l'9U looking 
. ill and 'uot care ~ " . . . , 

. . '" I a.m not ill, Norma j it would 'be' better if I were,;'. he . 
muttered. ., . . 

"TlllU there is somethiIlg wr~ug. DLarest, ~an I Hot 
ht]p you 1" 

I' You help· me! You' little know what yo~ are asking. 
No one can do that I have beep. a fool and worse, and 
must pay for my folly, as fools must so:mer or· later. " 
. There was a concentrated bitterness in his tone that 
alarmed me as much as his words. I was hesitating in what 
way to answer him when he wen.t on: "Don't question me 
Norma. I can tell you nothing-nothing." What could i 
say ~ I could not force his confidence. 

,. You can tell me one thing, Philip. Has Mr. Sheldon 
anything to do with your difficulties 1" His head B:lnk on 
his hands, a~d when he raised it I was startled at the expres
sion on his face. 

"Norma, he is coming to-night j be civil ~o him for my 
sake." 

"Then you are in his power ~ Oh, Philip I" I felt my 
own face blanch at the thought, and I turned away, feeling 
more wret.chedly miserable than I ever remember to have 
kltbefur~ . 

" Not a word of thts to anyone, Norma, if you love me. " 
" "N ot even to father ~ " 

II Not even to him. Promise me," said Philip, grasping 
my hand in a feverish anxiety he made no effort to conceal. 

"Of course, jf you wish it, Philip; but he will see 
something is wrong." 

" You must evade his questions. What I have told you 
is in confidence, remember." 

Tbe rest of the evening passed as in a dream-its 
incidents I could never afterwards recall with any approach 
to clearness. I think Mr. Sheldon must Lave noticed a 
strangeness in my manner, for his eyes followed me about, 
though he seldom addressed me, for which, in spite of my 
antipathy, I felt grateful. . 

His l=isits after this became more frequent. I ceased 
protesting against them, simply enduring them, and absent
ing myself from the room as much as I dared, but on my 
return Pllilip's eyes would meet mine with a mute reproach 
which I could not bear to see. h What could he have been 
doing?" I asked myself, in despair of arriving at any solution 
of the problem. I looked in vain to see the cloud lifting from 
his brow, but it rather deepened than otherwise, save when 
dispelled Ly a reckless gaiety which failed to deceive me. 

My father's questions I managed to evade. I had no 
wisb to betray even half-confidences, but I chafed at the 
secrecy in 'which I was involved, doubting whether such 
reticence would set've any good purpose. If, as Philip 
admitted, he had drifted into some entanglement, monetary 
or otherwise, it was better the fact should be known rather 
than for want of a little timely aid he should sink deeper 
into the mire; and who 80 fitting as his father, who, alw8) s 
indulgent, migLt 'be trusted to help IJim if anyone could, 
and who had no slight claims upon his son's confidence. 1 
tried to make Philip see tbe thing in this light. 

" I cannot., Norma; do not press me. My own folly has 
led me into the scrape, and I. must struggle through it ill 
the best way I can. How can I tell ~y father that his 13011 

has disgracL'd himself 1 A nice confession to make! No, I 
must fight it out, though Heaven knows what the end will 
be ! " 

I had been looking forward to spending a few weeks in 
the summer wilh ·an old school-fellow Whose home was iu 
(-l.le of the lov~liest parts of North Dtlvon. It was a IOlW

promil:ied visit, Lut wheu tbe time came for making. mOy . 
arrangements 1 hesitated whether it would be Letter to 
postpOJ~e it, be.ilig so .~uch worried about Philip.. I said 
somethll.lg of thIS to h1m, but he would !Jot hear of the vil:)it 
beilJg deferi'ed. . 

. ",G? Lyall means, .dear; you can do ine no good by 
remalDlUg. You need a ('hange. The Devonshire air will 
Llow the cobwebs from your bmin, and the roses into your 
cheeks. You are looking quite worried, and all for your 
worthless brother, who is not worth troubling about." 

'l'he dreary, hopeless tone in which this was said pained 
me exceedingly. 

" Never worthless to me, Philip, my darling I)J I ex
claimeri, passionately. "Surely you know me better than to 
think that ~., 

"Forgive me, dear. I know what a faithful little soul 
you are, and alwtt.ys have been. I remember as a boy I 
always had ODe sta.unch·.friend and devoted admit·er. ,I think . 
'yuu spoiled me, N orma-:.set Dle up ·on.a pedestal. and wor
shipped me, 'and now. the idol is defaced. '1t was only of 
common clay, you see, after all What a ae·:fish little ani.mal 
I ·was. in t~'ose d8y~ I .H;ow (jomplacently I accepted your 
devotlOn qutte. as. a matter of course, and as my right, as·.n 
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lord of creation in e~bryo. And ye.t. I.~as not fit to tie your 
shoe, Norma. My boasted superrorlty was a sham-a· 

d " fran . l'b I 1 f "I I' d . "You shall not I e yourse so, exc alme. "What 

Wonted fit of humility possesses YOll, Philip1 You will 
un l' I " b too good to lve soon. 
e He actually laughed-the first time I had heard him for 

many a day. 
" Ah! well, I've not got to that stage of my career jllst 

t When are you thinking of going, Norma 1" 
ye '" rrhey want me in a fortnight.. Catherine says the 
couutry is looking lovely now." 

"You'll give ID:Y love to her -. our fair pe\'onshil'e .,' . beauty. . 
And so it was settled tha.t I was to go, . I was longing 

to get away .from Lon~on; the country of whic~ ~y friend 
had written suoh gl(,)Wlllg accountEl, lu·re~ me With lts tuany 
voices.; the thought, too, of escaping Mr. Sheldon and his 
civilities was another weigLt in the scale. 

He seemed to have established himself as the family 
friend, and, though I chafed at his visits, I was powerless ·to 
prevent them. . - . . . 

So one balmy morning towards the mrddle of June Wlt-
nessed my departure for the West country •. Raymond found 
time to see me off, supplied me with enough literature to 
last three times the distance, and tipped the guard, who took 
me under his wing in fatherly fashion. 

I accomplished the journey without any mishaps, and 
rectJived a warm welcome from my friend Catherine Mayne 
and her people~ who showed me true Devonshire hospitality, 
and spared neither time nor trouble to entertain me. 

I was ta.ken to all the places of interest in the neighbour
hood, of whioh there were many-Bideford, with its breezy 
quay, suggestive of the old Elizabethan heroes with whom 
King:lley's stirring I'omance has invested it; Ilfra(lombe, with. 
its wide outlook; and Clovdly, a hannt for artists, and the 
place in which to dream away, not one summ,er afternoon, 
but many. I was shown. these and other charming spots, of 
which that lovely county oan boast; drove· enraptured 
through winding laneEl, between hedges.festooned with honey
suckle and starred with dog-roses; was regaled with straw
berries and feasted upon cream. What could I desire more 1 

The weeks slipped away in rapid sucoession; the sum
mer foliage darkened as June made way for July, and the 
orchards began to show substantial promise of a rich autumn. 

I began to feel that I must tear myself away from my 
kind friends, and face the oity heat and turmoil, which ·would 
not gain in attractiveness by oontrast with the scenes I shuuld 
leave behind. 

But.home is less a thing of surroundings than of person
alities, and, much as I had enjoyed the beauties of Dev<>llshire, 
I was getting anxious to return. I had heard regularly from 
Raymond, but very irregularly from home. Neither my 
father nor Philip were good oorrespondents, ~nd their letters 
told me nothing I cared to hear, and there was a tone in 
Philip's brief notes whioh warped me that I should find his 
affairs as unsatisfaotory as when I left. 

My return had been finally arranged for the third week 
in July, and ill the meantime Catherine determined to make 
the very most of the remaining time, and every day was 
mapped. out with a view to my pleasure-excursions alter
nating with tennis, and pleasant sooial evenings bringing 
each day to a happy olose. 

The week previous to my intended return we had had 1:1. 

most enjoyable excursion to a lovely little bay some ten 
miles from my friend's home. The weather had been ravOlll
able-not ·too· hot, with.a breeze from the Channel which 
made walking a delight, and a soramble over the rocks not 
too fatiguing. The little bay, guarded by jutting reoks, 
made a pretty picture as the mellow evening light lit up its 
peaceful waters, and the western sky ma.de a g·orgeous baok
grouud with its glory of amber and faJnt lines of crimson. 

Reluotant to leave, we lingered until the sun dipped 
below the horizon, and the lovely ooloUl'ing faded, and then 
drove home iu the twilight, inhaling the fiower-soented ail', 
and feeling the subdued influence whioh a Bu·mmer evening 
brings with it. 

. ~he next morning .we p,woke to find a change in t4e. 
weath.er-dull,' heavy, and oppre~ive. .. A ·weight .see~E!d in 

. the· aIr, and a. ·welgh.t was . undoubtedly on my mmd; a. 
gloomr f~resha~owing ·of evil haunted me th~oughout ~he. 
day, wlth a persIstency [ wa.s unable. to shake off. ,Cll.thepne 
·~n.lhed. lI\e upon my quietllessi and I trIed vainly to rouse 
mysolf. 'fho\lghts of home and of Philip took po~Besl:lion of 

me, ~nd· I bega~, to rewet that I was staying. unQl the next 
week, an~ to deVIse som~ excuse for shortening my stay. 
. I rebred early, hopmg to sleep off my depression, .but 
th.e drowsy god was not to be WOOEd. Open- eyed and 
mIserably;estlesFI, I lay ·oounting the hours until d,awn, and 
the.n fell .1~tO an uneasy slumber, disturbed by dreams in 
w~lch .Phlhp see~ed to look imploringly at me, his hand 
raIsed m a beokonmg gesture I vainly tried to obey. 

I awak~ned s~ddenl~, wi~h the chilly feeling that the 
early mornlDg brmgs WIth It, and a vague consciousn~.ss 
that I was not alone. The form with which I had t.e~n 
familiar from ohildhood to·ok shape at the further end of the 
room, and slowly approached. Too familiar with suoh ·visita
tions to reel any· alarm. as the' figure advanced, its filmy 
·drllperies sweeping the fioor, I met., as I . expected, my 
mother's gaze. But the smile w hioh usually lit up her face 
was absent; ·ber eyes, aad and imploring, seemed to read 
my very thoughts. 

"You must go home, N.orma-Philip needs you-luse 
no timl', or you ma.y be too late I ~, The words fell softly 
yet clearly upon my ear. 

" What is it 1" I gasped. 
"I cannot explain. God help my poor boy I-and you, 

Norma, you oall help him too." 
N ever can I forget her look as she thus appealed to me. 

A moment more and she had vanished .as imperceptibly R.S 

she had· come. What did it mean 1 What could it mean 
save trouble to Philip 1 and I at such 8 distance from him, 
and, as I knew, no available train for hours. ' 

The thought stirred me to action; lie still I could not. 
I oould make my preparations-anything was better than 
inaction. 

Dressing with feverish haste, I gathering my belongings 
together, packed my trunk, donned my travelling gown, and 
then, glancing at my watch,. found it was early yet-hut a 
little after six o'dook. More than two hours to breakfast! 
How should I gt t through tht'm ~ . 

I must go out.. The garden lay temptingly beneath my 
window. Beyond stretchpd a fair sweep of country, wooded 
and undulating, while to the IE:'ft the Taw wound its way 
like a. silver streak. How lovely it· all was! There had 
been rain in the night and everything was- dewy and sweet, 
as only morning air can be. 

Slipping quietly downstairs, I let myself out of the house, 
and then tried to walk off the torturing uneasiness and grim 
foreboding, whicb, llke a tight band, gripped my hea.rt. 

How was I to expluin my sudden departure 1 that 
thought kept oht.ruding· itself. 

My friends were not Spiritualistll, but we had had som·e 
discussion on the subject, to Ii ttle purpose as far ·as they 
were concerned. They viewed it with a polite inoredulity, 
which of all moods is perha.ps the hardest to impress. 

Cultured and intelligent though they undoubtedly were, 
tbey seemed unable to grasp the fact that Spiritualism was 
other than a form of mcderll necromancy-a union between 
western supernaturalism and eastern mysticism - which 
appealed only to. their wonder and their sense of the ludicrouE'. 
That such a suhjeot could possibly repny serious inquiry, or 
be worthy of investigation on philosophical grounds, had not 
yet dawned .upon them. . 

Adopting the usual and convenient plan of relegating 
everything outside' the pale of known na.tural laws to the 
dim alld elas.tio region of the so-called supernatural, my 
friends and others 6f the same way of thinking miss the 
beauty of the thought upon which the Spiritua'list re1ie~, 
that nothing can be· truly supernatural jf by that is meant 
outside the pale of law. And conl::!idering the advance ·whicQ· 
has been made in the discovery of the forces in operation in 
this world of ours since-to go no further back-the law of 
gravitation was discovered, may we not reasonably infer that 
ather foret·a ma.y be in operation with whioh we are not yet 
in touch 1 And if, as an eloquent present-day wI'iter has 
foroiblyargued, the laws whioh govern the natural world 
govern the spiritual also, the two wO} Ids become united in a 
bond w hioh neither m~terialism nor bigotry are able to 

·divorco. 
There is Ii beauty and 8 force in this theory-speculati ve 

th~gh .it be ..... whioh al>peal~ to m~ witba oharm wh~ch 
familiarIty ·cannot lessen:. a~d dlsbelu~f ,ca019.ot sha.k.e .. Once 
fairly ·graE>pedj··the. spiritual. world looll?s clearer upo~ our 
mental vision, becomes less a thing ~o be accepted, and ·"then 
politely shelved as· h!lving·no practi~al bearing upon this ~ife, 
until death haa· olalmed us· for ·hls· own, and we too have 
joined the shadows, but ~ living reality, interwoven wit~.out: 

. '. . 

. . 
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very being, .. moulding our thoughts and aspirations, and 
destined 'in the process of time, when "the thoughts of men 
have widened," to become an imp()rtant factor in the world'rf 
progress, 

(To be continued.) 

• 
S'rRAY THOUGHTS. 

By J. BRONTE, 

Fl'lRITUALIB.M is making steady and sure prog~e~s: As a 
movement there is muoh that can be severely orItICIsed and 
ridiouled; but are not all young movements open to. like 
objections 1 ,Take Chris,Ua.nity, what a fine time gosSipers 
would have when the s~ory of Mary and Jesus was first told. 
Tongues would be pushed into cheeks, and sly innocent looks 
would be exchanged, as, ,much as to say, "It is all very well 
(or you to believe such a story, but' you don't catch u~." 
Such, mayhap, would be early criticism j a~d as the. ideas of 
the new religious movement challeng~ publIc attentIOu, and 
smaU societies were formed, with their several disagreements 
and breakings away, new forms of scorn and ridicule. would 
be hurled at believers, yet the members would go theIr way, 
doing their best, with such light as they had, to ,effa.ce the 
causes of criticism. When we read between the hnes of the 
epistles of Paul and Peter and John, do we not find much 
of heartache and troubled feeling ~ Blushing cheeks and 
indignant eyes are not all hidden from o~r sig~~ by the la1?se 
of time. Morality in oonduct, honesty III SpIrIt, generosIty 
in motive were too often absent, leading to' bickerings, dis
'ruptions, and, at times, entirely killing young soo!eties. SUQh 
is the history 'of all religi'ous movements, and thIS last born 
of all the age, but repeats the story. Despi~e th~ dange~s 
and diseases to whIch infancy is commonly subject, If there IS 
inherent life in the babe, it grows apace, and wins experie~ce 
and wisdom. So with Modern Spiritualism, whatever ItS 
present drawbaoks, it has life enough to keep on living, and 
is receiving aid from unexpeoted quarters.' 

In the April Review of Review8 a story is published 
which oannot have other than beneficial results. I refer to 
the appearance of "Mother Booth," of Salva~ion Army 
notoriety, to her daughter. Whatever explanatI,on o,thers 
may have of this appearance, Mrs. Booth-Tucker IS satIsfied 
that her mother appeared and bent over her and kissed her, 
besides entering into conversation on a variety of matters 
interesting to them both. To Spiritualists the narrative is 
intensely interesting and worthy of consideration. There is 
one passage in the conversation that is very instructive-viz" 

. "Fight the fight, darling. TILe sgmpathy of Ghrist i8 always 
with gou, and every effort you make is heaping up treasure 
for you in heaven." Here Mrs. Booth reveals the law that 
governs aU spirits-affinity acoording to growth. The world 
of I!Ipirits is the subjeot of law and order. All its inhabi
tants, by the inherent fact of growth, whether mental, 
moral, or spiritual, find their own place. Henoe the world 
of spirits is like unto the earth world-a land of commu
nities bound together by unity of desires and convictions. 
Mrs. Booth, by the fact' of conviction and mental growth, 
finds her own plaoe, and when speaking to her daughter, 
reveals the true spirit grade to which she has attained. She 
has yet to be born again of the spirit of freedom; now she 
is in bondage to an idea. JvIillions of spirits and Dlen are 
similarly situated, but the time will come when she will find 
that the light by which ~he has Been was artifioial, and that 
the true light - the true Christ -was within each sonl, 
eaoh one being "the worq " manifested in the flesh. 

DRE.A.MS ,AND DREAMING. 
" . . 

ltalph Waldo' Emerson, in speaking of dreams, says: 
" We entertain ourselves with wonderful forms of men, of 
women, of animals, of gardens, of woods, and of monsters, 
and the mystio pencil wherewith we draw them has no 
awkwardness or inexperienoe, no meagreness or poverty; 
it can design well, and group well; its composition is full 0 f 
,art, its colours are well laid on, and the whole,oanvas whioh 
it paints is lifelike and apt to touch us with terrol', wt h 
tendentess, with desire, and with grief." '1'rue, 0 seer, tru-e I 
Man as a dreamer is more potent than awake. Dreamland 
is a fairy ,realm, where thought and feeliug and sight oonj ure 
up faots that ofttimes,put to ,blusp the doing~ of wide' awake, 
uaily life. Yet I ~m p'ersU:~ded that fairyland is not so far away 
'but we might sail there oftener, and bring.to earth something 
of that light Which is not now seen ", on lan'd or sea,'" by 
which .life, might b~oome more blessed., ,Why should all the 
magic of seerahip be left tQ dreamland 1 Cannot our ,spirits 

'". ~ 

be aroused to see by day as weH as by night, and thus be of 
every day practical service ~ However, let us ta~e things as 
they are and imp:ove them as ~e may, ~~d be delIghted that 
even in dream lIfe the p:>tencies of SpIrIt are aroused, and 
that at times the magical doings there find a channel down 
which they sJide to earth . 

In the April Review of Reviews, M~. James Hughes, 
Baptist minister, Kimberley, South AfrlCa, narrates three 
dreams each being a part of the other, and all a complete 
whole. ' These dreams were of events which took place 
immediately alter the last of the three, but some three 
hundred miles away. Now what saw t~ese events,.~ Was 
it matter or spirit ~ If spirit, how came It to see that'which 
was not 1 Strange; 0 king, strange! There is more in earth 
and dreamland ·th~l.n is explain~d by presep.t knowledge! 
Here is a fact revealed to one man's consciousness prior to its 
actual ooour~ence, which fact is not to directly affect the per
son to whom it is made known, whilst the individual· whom 
it does affect most terribly had' no information of what was 
about to occur, so far as is known. Strange, passing, 
strange I How the world is regulated who oan understand 1 
Some day we may learn how ~t is ~hat certain?'efleoted rays 
of light are seen by people at a distauce, wh~st those w~o 
are in the dir.ect rays are-what shall I say-blInded by their 
fOl'oe 1 Dreams are such queer things that no fellow can 
understand. Selah. 

OPEN' AIR S.PEAKEHS. 

Would it not be wise if some regular organised attempt 
were made for open air speaking during the ooming summer? 
Week-nights preferable to Sundays. 'rhe Socialists have for 
years found it a cheap and ready means of getting at the 
people. Do not the Salvationists owe their success to it? 
Then shall we, who have facts for our foundation, truth for 
our gospel, and liberty for our aims, not take these means to 
bring the light of immortality to the thousands of our land? 

• 
JEHOVAH'S CHARAC'rER. 

IS 11' HEASON ABLE TO WORSHIP SUOH A GOD '{ 
By WALTER EDWARDS. 

" THE Lord is a man of war" (Exodus xv. 3). "'rhou 
hast covered with anger and persecuted us j thou bast 
slain, thou hast not pitied" (Lamentations iii. 43). "For 
by fire and by his sword will the Lord plead with all 
flesh; and the slain of the Lord shall be many" (Isaiah 
lxvi. 1G). "His fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks 
are thrown down by him" (Nahum i. 6). "I will make 
mine arrows drunk with blood, and my sword shall devour 
flesh" (Deuteronomy xxxii. 42); and in verde 21, "I will 
move them to jealousy . . . I will provoke them to anger 

. with a foolish nation." In Exodus xxxiv, 14 it is said the 
Lord's name is jealous. "The Lord shall go forth as a 
mighty man j he shall stir up jealousy like a man of war; 
he shall cry, Yea, roar; he shall prevail against his enemies" 
(Isaiah xlii. 13); and in Zechariah viii. 2, it is said the Lord 
was jealous to fury, He is represented as repenting that 
he made man, and repented that he had set up Saul as a 
king, In Exodus xxxii. it is said that the Lord said to 
Moses 'I Let me alone that my wrath may wax hot ... that 
I may oonsume them." But Moses pleads with him, and 
'reminds him that the Egyptians will speak against him, and 
say, ":For misohief did he bring them out," etc,; "The 
Lord ,repented of the evil which he thought to do." .. 

"God is jealous, and the 'Lord revengeth j the Lord 
revengeth and is furious. The Lord will take vengeance Oil 

his adversaries, and he reserveth wratlt for, his enemies" 
(N ahum i. 2). " The wicked shall'return to sheoI, even !tIl 
the nations that forget God" (Psalms ix. 17). " Upon the 
wioked he shall rain snares, fire, and brimstone, and It 

horrible tempest; this shall be the portion of their cup" 
'(Psalms xL 6). " I will be unto them as a lion; as a leopard 
by the way will I observe them; I will meet them as a bear 
that is bereaved of her whelps, 'Ilnd will rend the cnul of 
their hearts, and there will I devour them like a lion" 
(Hosea xiii .. 7, 8). " Mine eye shall not spare, neither will 1 
have pity" (-Ezekiel vii. 9). ' "I alsa will laugh at your 
cala~ity, I will mock when your fear cometh. When your 
fear cometh as a desolation, and YOJlr d~struotion cometJl 
'a-s ,"a whirlwind,whim distress ,and,', angui~h ',come !lpo~. 
'youj then', shall ye oalJ ·upon 'me, but 1 'will not, answer 
(Proverbs i~ 2.6-28)., "Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever
lasting fir!3 'I (Matthew xxv. 41). "-1'he Lord Jesus shall be 
revealed from' heaven wi~h his mighty angels, i~ llaming'fit:e, 
'-ta~ing veilgeailo,e on them t4at kn'ow,not God, ~nd. .. tha.t obey 
~ . 
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not the gospel of' ,our. Lord J esu~, Chris,t j who sh'al~ be 
nished with everlastmg destructIOn from the presence of 

fIue Lord and from the glory of his power" (2 Thessalonians 
i.17, 8, '9). "Tbe smo~e of. their torment ascen~eth for 
ovel' and ever" (RevelatlOn XIV. 11). "He that sltteth in 
the hea.vens shall laugh j the Lord shall have them in 
derision" (Psalms ii. 4). "The righteous see it and are 
glad, and the innocent laugh them to scorn" (Job,xxii. 19). 
II The righteous also shall see and fear, and shaH laugh at 
bim" (Psalms Iii. 6). "Let ~ount Zion rejoice, let the 
daughters of Judah be glad because of thy judgments" 
(Psalms xlviii. 11). "The righteous shall rejoice when he 
seath the vengeance; he'shall wash his, feet, in the blood of 
the wicked" (Psalms lviii.' 10).' "He hath blinded their 
eyes and hardened th~ir heart, that they should not see with 
their eyes nor understand with their heart, and be con
verted, and I should heal them" (John xii. 40). " I will not 
pity, nor spare, nor' have .mer?y, but destroy" (Jeremiah, xiii. 
14.) "If I whet my gh~terlOg sword, and mine hand take 
hold on judgment j I will render vengeance to mine enemies, 
und reward tbem tbat hate me. l B"Ol'give and ye shall be 
forgiven.l I will ,make mine arrows drunk with blood, and 
my sword shall devour ~esh; and that wit~ th~ blood of the 
slain and of the captIves, from the begInning of revenges 
upon the enemy" (Deuteronomy xxxii. 41, 42). "And if ye 
will not for all this hearken nnto me, but walk contrary to 
me, then [bear how he renders good for evil] I will walk 
contrary unto you also in fury, and I, even I, will chastise 
you seven times for your sins. And ye shall eat the flesh of 
your sons, and the flesh of your daughters shall ye eat. And 

t,her . ;'. son.' .. 'da1.lghter . • . wife, which is as, thine 
own soul, entIce thee seoretly, saying, Let Uil go and Berve 
other gods . • . th?u shalt not oonsent • • . pity . . • spare 
. • . nor conceal hIm, but shall surely kill him: ,thine ha.nd 
~han be first upon hIm,", etc. (Deuteronomy xiii. 6, 9) ~ n 
IS useless to defend it by s~ying those dayl3 required it. 
Murder was never right; and, if nece8sary then that is only 
confessing that it is not necessary now. ' 
. I refuse to regard the passages qu·)ted as truly desorip

tl~e. of t~e All-Supreme. ~ J deny their applicability to the 
?lv~ne WIsdom, the Infimte SJ>irit, of love, intelligence, and 
Justl~e .. They are. not worthy oonceptil)lls or the M,)st High. 
and mdlCate the ~gnord.nce of the age when they 'are ,pro:..' 
duced. The men who attributed such motIve and oonduct 
and commands to G~d kne w no better; they piotured a God 
a~d portl'lIyed him according to their ignorance and robed 
h]~ with their fanatioism and folly. Su'l'ely ;e can enter
tam loftier ideals oC him, the All-Father, who "is a spirit 
and must be worshipped in spirit and in truth." , 

• • 
'fHE WORSHIP OF THE GOLDEN IMAGE. 

FROM "THE CONQUEROR'S "DREAM," BY DR. WM. SHARPE. 
ON every side what countless ills tlxist-
Here bound lass wealth, hungry as death eI1g11lf~ 
In his capacious ma.w the susteull.uce ' 
Of toiling millions, dealing out hid dole 
T~e wh~le with. uig~ar~ hand to poverty; 
With mighty fuss, doct ring the sore, he fain 
Would hide, with irritant that more illflame~. 
E,nough of toil to make the desert like 
A .garden tee~ is unproductive spent, 
HIS eyery whim or wish to gratify. 
O'er all earth's warea he holds monopoly: 
Now gold unlimited, and now tha law 
He wields, his tools, Bubservient to his will, 

. A. chancery confused where talk l'un~ riot, 
A tangled ma.ze where hobbled justice creeps 
With. falteriog steps too slow to read} the poor. 
These the chtef 1l1res thA horrid idol flaunts 
Unblushingly to tempt his votarieB 
To bow before bis shrine, to offer there 
Truth, honour, justice, and humanity. 
The treaBures of the soul, beyond all pri¢B 
That he may give them gold instead, 
WherAwith hiB gewgaws to command. Golli! gold. : 
.I!~ur this the ea.rth with violeuce is filled, 
CorruptioD stalkol like pestilence abroad 
Bearing the Btamp of Mammon on his If'ow, 
The hateful brand of meagre selfi"hness. 
Through oity, ha.mlet, castle, cot he strides 
Tainting with pla~ue more fell. mllre fa.tal fa.r 
Tha.n Bver spra.ng from E~ypt'd Rttlaming pla.ins. 

• 

[ will destroy your high places, and cut down your images, 
lLnd cast your oarcases upon the carcases of your idols, and 
IUJ soul shall abhor you" (Leviticus xxvi. 27-30). " Their 
lilaill also shall be cast out, and their stink shall come up out 
uf their carcases, and the mountains shall be melted with 
their blood" (Isaiah xxxiv. 3). See also Deuteronomy xxviii. 
" I myself will fight against you with an outstretched .•. 
arID, even in auger and in fury, and in great wrath II 
(Jeremia.h xxi. 5). "A fire is kindled in mine anger, and shall 
burn unto the lowest hell" (Deuteronomy xxxii. 22). H Ye 
have kindled a fire in mine anger, which shall burn for ever" 
(J eremiu.h xvii. 4). "The same shall drink the wine of the 
wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into the 
cup of his indignation j and be shall be tormented with fire 
and brimstone iu the presence of the holy angels, and.in the 
J,ll'esence of the Lamb" (Revelations i. 10.) "That tby 
foot may be dipped in the blood of thine enemies, and the 
tougue of tby dogs in the same" (Psalms lxviii. 23). A 'fRAINING COLLEGE FOR MEDICA.L HERBALl!!!TS ha.s 

, Here we have the chamoter of Deity, painted by the been opened in London. Our good friend Mr. D. Younger 
Old Testa.ment :-As a man of war j one who persecutes j has been elected president, anrl is working, very hard to 
lllays without pity j pleads by fire and sword; is furious; make it successful. ' He also fills the biological professor's 
throws down rocks; make.:! his arrows drunk with blood; chair, and is on the executive council. He wtll find in his 
moves to jealousy; provokes anger; is jealous; stirs ne~ post a suitable field for teaching and demonstrating the 
up jealousy; cries and roars, and is jealous to fury; curative powers of mesmerism, and as it has been so much 
repents, and is prevailed upon for fear of what the Egyp- misunderstood and misapplied by the medical faculty and 
tians might Bay of him. Jeremiah xx. 7 says that be others, he and his co-workers will be able ,to claim more 
d~ceived (enticed) Jeremiah: He is represented as trying to authorit.y for their experiences, and take suoh steps as will 
lull Moses at a wayside lodging-houlile (Ex:odtis iv. 24). He effectually 'cheokmate any attempted innovations on their 
:sends evil spirits to mislead (Judges ix. 23, 1 Samuel xvi. right to praotise, such as are being attempted in America 
~3). Seuds lying spirits intu the mouths of the prophets and on the Continent. They are, seekin'g Pa.rliam~nta.ry 
(l Kings xxii. 23); and sends strong delusions that mell rec~gnition and a full charter, of the ancient craft of medioal 
may believe a lie (2 Thessalonians ii. 11) ; and ourses those herbalists, and by combining these two great therapeutic 
who keep back their sword from blood (Jeremiah xviii. 10). powers they hope to be abh" to demonstrate their superiority 
~-Ie is weary of repenting (F,:xodus xxxi. 17). He oommands over the old schools. Mr. Younger has been honoured with 
!ree-love' (Hosea i. 2, 3). He bides ~nd will not hear (Isaiah the gold meda.l from the Societe Savante, Paris, "with full 
I •. 15, Proverbs i. 28). Burnt-offerings are a sweet savo,ul' to cJ.iploma of I:llerit for success in imp~~vements, ,and combiria
hill (Kxodus xxix. 18, Levitious i. 9). He commands 'tion of more safe, hU1na'ne, and scienf.ifi~ tAerapeuti.c alrents." 
8:1.Oluel to deceive (1 Samuel xvi. 2). He approves HiLhab's He has also been aWtl.rded a full medical doctor's diploma. 
treachery (Joshua ii. 4, 5,7, James ii. 25)., "And God dealt from the Cincinnati College Universit.y for "researches 
well with the midwives because they lied" (Exodus i. 16-20). ,in natural science, and safety in the application of natural 

'rhus the Old Testament paints a portrait of a Deity therapeutio agent!:J by comhining animn.l magnetism and sll.fe 
Whose actions and methods as here depicted are most unlike herbal remeqies " Also for the "Method of their prepllra· 
t.hose of a good and loving fath~r, and more like those of a tion." Magnetism is ooming to the 'front. Mr., Younger 
tiond. ~ly child came bome from school (a. Board school) writes:" When we can send out from our oollege well
I)ll~ day baving hud for a lesson Chapters iv. and v. of Judges, educated, refined champions, armed with legal recognition, 
Which ~cll the story of Sisera's fate and Jael's perfidy. n.nd uncontaminated with the teachings of the old sohools, 
What kllld of a moral lesson could be drawn from the story we may safely hope for such reforms in medical praotioe as 
uf that .woman's base treachery, -when ,he 'i~ ,taught, to be,lieve; will gladden the hearts of eyery ~riend of huma~ity.,' I send 
that an' E!-ngel of the Lord, declared: "Blessed above women you'ICcO,PY of our ''Pro~pectus, &0. 'I oo~,"?ence ,11;1Y' term as', " 

'flhall Jael the wife' of Heber the Kenite be", ~ :Is it true 'president on t.he 5th of May next.'" ThIS IS oertamJy a,step 
tbat God l)linds the eyes and hardens the heal'tsof peopl~ ,'in the. 'right dil'~'ction. ,Qrgflnisation is indispensable ,to 

, ~eBt they be c~Qverted ,(Isaiah lxii. l~, J:ohn ,xii. 4.0)"; that", .seoure the greatest good. We wish the new college !lobundant· 
, 'Lo ,approv.es hes and comma.nds hatred, (Exodus 1. 16, 20, success, . Particula.rs can be obtained from the College, 432, 

.uke xiv. 26) 1 Is this, a fa~l:ierly comma,nd: "If thy bro- Fulham Road, Lo~don" S. W. • " 
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MEDIUMS AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES. 
A PHONOGRAPHIC TEST PROPOSED. 

IF there are any mediums within a reasonable distance of 
Blackburn who claim to have controls speaking foreign 
languages, languages the mediums themselves do not under
stand, and are willing for the controls to be tested by 
linguists who would immediately detect language from 
gibberish, such mediums are kindly requested to send t~eir 
names and ttd.dresses to me, wben arrangements mIght 
probably be made to hold a. test se;lllce. For years this 
phase of mediumship has been known, but I never yet 
heard of any scientific attempt having bl'en made to test the 
matter and place the pheuomena out of the rea.ch of cavil. 

rrbe test proposed is as follows :- . 

BARBAROUS HYMNS. . 
SHOULD CHILD LIFE BE .DARKENED BY THEM 1 

ON Sunday next, the Annual Conference of the Children's 
Progressive Lyoeum Union will meet at Liverpoo~. We 
trust the workers in that important field will be encouraged 
and mutually hearten each other to the more earnest and 
sucoessful propaganda of Spiritual principles. The cares, 
trials, duties, aud hurdens of life will fall early and heavily 
enough upon the ohildren, without their young minds being 
hara8sed by theological perplexities or filled with fear of 
God and Hell. Surely it is our duty to brighten the lives 
of the young 1 Give the children sunny sllrroundings, that 
they may, in after years, lopk back to the bright, merry. and 
happy days· of childhood with thankfulness. 

A Chief Inspector of Schools for the Leeds School Board, 
~fr. rait, has been saying some bold things at.a Conference 
of Sunday School Unionsl He is reported to have-

Criticised severely the· character of the hymns often sung in schools. 
lie protested against the morbid views of life which were put before the 
children in some of the· hymns. How many children who sang 

I want to be an angel, 
And with the angels stan,d, 

renlly meant what they said 1 They did not want to die, but to live, 
and they loved their bat and ball more than the crown and harp tha t 
the bymn spoke of. Then there was the hymn beginning, 

There is a dreadful hell 
And everlasting painll, 

Where sinners must for ever dwell, 
In darkness, fear, and chains. 

He did not know what the meeting thought, but he should like to see 
such hymns expunged (rom every hymn book for children. (" No, no.") 
In some of the hymns ohildren were taught degrading views of God. 
What was thought of this 1-which he learnt as a child :-

Asleep, awakp, by night and day 
When at my lessons or my play, 
A Ithough the Lord I cannot see, 
His eye is always fixed on tne. 

A nice picture (said Mr. Tait) this gave of the Heavenly Father I-a 
sort of almighty policeman, ever ready to turn his bull's-eye. (Cri(,8 of 
"No" and interrnption.) 

Mr. Sivil (Sheffield) said the hymns quoted were calculated to do a 
great deal of good. (Laughter.) Tbey brought about a most pathetic 
feeling. (Renewed laughter.) They were hymns which his super
intendent generally seleoted-(a laugb)-because there was a tune 
attached to them which gave t.hem a certain weight. (LOUd laughter.) 

Mr. Tait deserves the tha.nks of all who would bless the 
children, and help to make their days more homely and 
happy. Fancy children being taught to sing-

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
Bless the young before Thee. 

What can they understand of such a verse as this 1-
Thee through the E'arth Thy saints confess, 
Thee, Father, Infinite, they bleBs; 
Thee, true divine and only Son, 
Thee, Holy Spirit, Three in one." 

If a sufficient number of mediums baving this power 
reliably developed oa·n be gathered together, arrangements 
can be made for a man to be sent down from London with a 
phonograph; the medium could speak into the machine, and 
if there were two mediums prtlsent., who could hold an 
intelligent conversation, the phonograph would catch all they 
each said. The instrument would then be sent back to 
London, and, in the presence of experts~ would reproduce 
all the sounds and words spoken into it. When I say I have 
a gentleman ready to bear the expense of sending a man 
down from London, and, if successful, would have the 
speeches spoken into the phonograph translated an~ printed, 
your readers will know that it is only genuine foreig·n 
language spealdng ~ediums I want to communicate with 
me. If Spiritualism has to be the power in the land we 
should like to see it, our tests wilI have to be so scientific 
and undeniable that they will compel the people to acknow
ledge their genuineness. If instead of the bare record in the 
New Testa:ment that the apostles spoke to the people Rev. John Page Hopps remarks respecting the above:-
assembled ou the day of Pentecost in various tongues, we I defy anyone to show that such an outrage upon the scholar's 
had phonographic plates which could reprod uce those arithmetic can possibly be made up for by any good d6ne to his soul. 
speeches, how much more convincing would they be than the On another subjecb, in the book published by the Evangelical Union, 
mere Biblical record 1 the child is taught to Bing ;-

If this Anpeal will be the means of adding one more link II I bring my guilt to Jeaus, 
-r To wash my crimson stains 

to the chain of evidence that death does not end all, my White in His blood most ~recious, 
time will not have been spent in vain. . Till not a spot remains.' 

Address your letters to R. Wolstenholme, 62, King The figure is. disgusting and the theology is barbaric. What possible 
Street, Blackbnrn. sense. ca.n a child find in the idea of washing crimson stains white in 

[We think Mr. Wolstenholme's idea an exceedingly good blood' . 
Ii 1 d b· b . . r: In. nearly all the Sunday sohool hymn· books issued by the 

ooe, but ee u. lOUS a out Its success ou some pomts; lor " evangelical" churches-even in the sensible and enlightened Dr, 
install.ce, how are me~iumB to know w~ether what they are Allon's book-oocurs the hideous verse :_. . 
impelled to ·utter is gibberish or a language ~ They do not "There is a fountain filled with blood, 
know, but must trust to those who assure them that they really Drawn from Immanuel's veins, 
speak a foreign tongue. We doubt the wisdom of gathering And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
a number of meJiums t(lgether, strangers to each other, to Lose all their guilty stains." 
undergo suoh an ordeal. Mediums are sensitive, and must In every way a vile and vulgar verse, standing as a survival of a 
be dealt with according to the conditions of their medium- theology now fast sin~ng into final decay. Put into the mouths of 
ship. Formalities have a tende~cy to disquiet the medium. ohildren ib is simply detestable. 
Spontaneous phenomena are always most successful. The Here is a sweet verse :-
probabilities. 0.1'(3 that there will be a good few failures before Vain are the hopes the sons of men 
sllccessful results are secured. To many nervously constituted On their own works have built j 
mediums the very notion that they are" on trial" is enough Their hearts by nature are unolean, 
to so agjtate. the~ 8S to .disturb their psychic equilibrium, . And all their aotions guilt. , 
and reIi~er fU,ll spirit cont~ol impossible ·under such·· oirc~·in-. . . Cliristi~ns exp~ct th~ir children to be .good a,nd virt·uouB~ 

. stanoes .. W~ a~e not finding fault, we do not .deFrecate the yet tea?h them to believe' they are 'I by ,nature unc.lean" 
pro~osed experlme~tJ. we approve a~d applaud It and trust and .~U!!ty, ~nd thf3ir goo~ works ·vain. They teaoh them' 
It wIll ~ea~ to oon-yI~?lDg a~d, conclu81ve resu~ts, " Success that ~t IS ehetr duty to forgive the.ir . enemies, but deplare that 
is cerbllU If epergy faIl not. ] , God. IS ven~~ful and implao·able. 
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Bub vengeance and !lamnati~n lie 
On rebels who refuse His grace; 

Who God's eternal Son despise, 
The hottest hell shall be their place. 

What [1, nice, kind, fa~herly, and f~rgivi?g God! . . 
, Here is another mstance of hteralIsm, proclalmmg the 

death of God :-
Now, by the bowels of my God, 

His sharp distress, his sore complaints 
By his last groans, his dying blood, ' 

I charge my soul to love the saints. 

Think of the following horrible blasphemy sung by in-
,llocent little ones who shudder a~ the very sight of blood:-, 

To the dear fountain of thy blood 
, J ncarnate 'God, I fly ; 
Here leb me wash my spotted soul 

From crimes C?f d~epest dye. 

Fancy child,ren singing the following verses, instructing 
the Almighty how to act :-

Awake, Almighty God! 
And call thy wrath to mind; 

Give them like forests to the fire, 
And stubble to the wind. 

Convince their madness, Lord, 
And make them ·seek thy name; 

Or else their stubborn rage confound, 
That they may die in shame. 

Then shall, the nations know 
That glorious, dreadful word, 

Jehovah is thy name alone, 
And thou the sov'reign Lord. 

One is reminded of the preachers who called upou God 
to "come down and' get thyself a great name, oh, Lord," in 
a little Bethel in a small village I . 

Children are told that God is Love, and urged to love 
Him, and yet some of these Christian hymn writers speak of 
Him as follows :-

Adore and tremble, for our God 
Is a consuming fire I 

His jealous eyes with wrath inflame, 
And raise bis vengeance higher. 

Almigh~y vengeance, how it burns, 
How bright his fury glows I 

Vast magazines of plagues and storms 
Lie treasured for his foes. 

Those heaps of wrath, by slow degrees 
Are forced into a flame; 

Bub kindled, Oh 1 how fierce they blaze I 
And rend all nature's frame. 

At his approach the mountains flee, 
And seek a watery grave; 

The frighted Bea makes haste away 
And shrinks up every wave. 

Through the wide air the weighty rocks 
Are swift as hailstones hurled j 

Who dares engage his fiery rage, 
Thab shakes the solid world 1 

Thy hand shall on rebellious kings 
A fiery tempest pour, ' 

While we, beneath thy sheltering wings 
Thy just revenge adore. (Just revenge!) 

. How can anyone love such a. being 1 The effec~ upon the 
!lllnd of many persons must be demoralising. If God may be 
Jealous, vengeful, and revenge himself upono man, is it not 
most probable that human beings will imitate his example 1 

Religion, instead of being ma.de beautiful, is too often 
represented as "awful" and" terrible," and the futnre life 
has been filled with horrors, instead of being proolaimed as a 
home of progress and happiness. Snch hymns as the 
fol.lowing are of course calculated ~o gladden the hearts of 
chIldren, and make them think kindly thoughts of God and 
hopefully of the hereafter 1 

" 

My thoughts on awful subjects roll, 
:pam nation and the dead; 

What horrors seize the gUilty soul 
Upon a dying bed 1 

Lingering aboub bhese mortallShores, 
She makes a long delay, 

Till, like a flood with rapid force, 
Death sweeps the wretch away. 

Then swifb and dreadful she descends 
Down to the fiery coast, 

Amongst abominable fiende, 
Herself a frightful ghost. . ' 

There ~ndless crowds 'of sinl1ers.11e, • 
4,nd' aarkness 'makl}s, their ohains ; 

Tor~ured with keen despair they cry, 
Yet, wait fqr fiercer pains; , , 

N Q~ all their anguish' and their blood 
For'their old guUt atones, " 

,Nor the compassion of a God 
Shall hear ~en ,to their ,groans. 

. , 

'0 

" '~ow fiendishly the writer seems to gloat ~ver the pr~s
pect.. . None but a cold-hearted wretch could picture such 
mal~gDlty on t?e part of God, and calmly contemplate suoh 
terrIble su1ferI~gs on the part of fellow human beings 
How completely Christian theology warped the judgment' 
hardened t~e heart, and bliuded the moral sense! Think 
of t?e .amazmg ~elfish~ess and smug complacenoy which, after 
depwtmg the mtermlllable miseries of others oould write 
thIS :- ' 

Amazing grace! that kept my breath 
Nor bid my soul remove ' 

Till I had learned my S!l.v~ur·s death 
And well insured his love. ' 

Such an angel' would be "heartless. Salvilti~n through" the 
Blo?d" ~as been well described as "an insuran.ce policy 
agamst eternal. fi~e," and ~he writer of the above appears to 
have regarded It lD t.hat lIght Such a selfish soul would 
hardly be worth saving at any 'price. 

Behold a. God descends and dies, 
To save my soul from gaping hell. 

• • • • 
How justice frowned and vengeance stood 

To drive me down to endless pain 1 ' 
But the great Son propos'd his blood, 

And heavenly wrath grew mild again. 

Di~ine wrath appeased by blood alone was the old theology. 
It IS clearly set forth as follows. 

*In vain we seek for peace with God 
By ~ethods of our own; 

Jesus, there's nothing but thy blood 
Can bring us near the throne. 

If "nothing but blood" can bri~g us near the throne, 
s?me of ~s would rat,her stay away. It is true that the more 
hberal mmded people calling themselves Christians have grown 
~Bhamed cf the .original Christianity, and disgusted with such 
lll~uman teachmgs, but why ~ Christianity has not altered. 
It IS the men who .h~ve outgrown Christianity. The Bible 
hl\S not ch~nged; It IS the readers who have grown larger
hearted, WIser, and more humane, who now read into the 
book more liberal interpretations. If the writers of Genesis 
a~d other portions of the Bible come back to ellrth and 
listen. to the modern theories and interpretations, hidden 
meanmgs and figurative signifioance, which present day 
expounders pro~ess to find in their words (if they are theil' 
words~) they wIll be astounded to discover how wise and 
prescient the! were. It is quite certain they would never 
h~ve known!t themselves. Only modern ingenuity could 
dIscover (by mventing) the interior Divine wisdom of the 
text. It is mental and moral thimble-rigging; you first hide 
the' pea and then you find it. Yon" read iu" the later 
thought of modern days, and then profess to aet it out and 
exclaim, "'What a gmnd old book!" It is It r~lief almdst to 
turn to the honest emphatic outspoken utterJ.nce of consistent 
Bible worshippers, who have the conrage to face the facts and 
pin their faith to its false claims, and denounce "reasod and 
morality" as untrustworthy guides. Better their uncom
promising biblical Christianity thau the modern article, 
thinly veueered, and disguised as liberal Christhmity. If 
Spiritualism has done no more tha'n to help to remove the 
theologic blinkers; to teach men the facts regarding the 
hereafter; ex plnin the llature and limits as well as the 
extent of inspiration; a.nd teach men to reverence arid value 
Truth for its own sake, and so brea~ the bondage to creeds 
and priests and the book on which all base their claims-it 
has dOlle great good work. But it Itas done more. It has 
ma.~e,it possible for ohildren to grow up under the guidance 
of spirit helpers, breathing the purer air of natural religion. 
It has made it possible for them to sing happy songs and 
think naturally and hopefully of the home over there, and of 
the All-Father's Wisdom and the All-Mother's Love. If 
Spiritualism had given nothing else to the world than the 
Lyceum, our hymn, books, Our Harp and Songster, and 
Manual, it would deserve to rank among the world's bene
fa.ctors. But it has made the hateful old cOllceptions of God 
impossible. It has expla~ned away Hell and the Devil. It 
has lighted the portal of Death with, the electrio light 'of 
revelation, and spectres disappear, while bright-faced spirit 
fdends che,er lIS on ,OU1' way of. endless ,pt:ogression., ,Let us, 
take heart of g~aoe. Let us 'help ,t~e children; 'Give ~he.m ' 
knowle.dge, win their confidence .and love, eQ,cotirage, them.' to 
grow brave, self-reliant, strong and high principled, soorning 
wrong a:nd false: pretence, .faithfnl to j~stioe and' right, and 
'w.illing to establish the 'religion of humanity. , ,. 
, : * ~ost of tho above oXh-acts are taken frO,Ill Dr. \Vatts' P&Blms ausi Hymns. 

, 
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OUR PRIZE OOMPETITION. 

HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITU ALIS'l'. 
WE are happy to announce that we have re'ceived from Mr. 
D. Younger, the widely-known and successful medium nnd 
healer, who is also the maker of the Alofas Hemedies, a 
volume of his Magnetic and Botanic Family PA,!!sician, and 
his smaller work on Mesmerism, lIfassage, and Ourative 
J.llagnetism, which he has kindly placed at our disposal to 
offer as first and third prizes, and we also offer as the second 
prize a copy of Dr. Peebles' well-known work, Immortality, 
and our Employments Hereafter. 

'The conditions of this competition are-· 
(1) Articles must not exceed two columlls ill length 

(about, 1,600 words), signed with a nom de lJlume., 
(2) They must record st,riking personal experiences in 

Spiritualism,' witlt medium, or of personal med~umship, which 
must be carefully stated and without exaggeratioll. 

(3) Test oases of spirit aotion and spirit identity should 
be emphasised, and reasons why the writer is ,a Spiritualist 
briefly stated. 

, (4) The name and address of the writer m~st be enclosed 
in a separate sealed envelope, with the nom de plume marked 
outside, to be opened after the decision is made. 

(5) A committee will seleot for publication as lllany as 
can be printed in one issue of The Two Worlds. Readers 
will be invited to vote thet'eon. The articles receiving the 
largest number of votes will be the winners. The writer of 
'the one gaining the top score will have choice of either first 
or second prize. 

(6) Articles must Le sent to this office on or Lefore 
Wednesday, May 11, and will be published on Friday, J.Uay 20. 

'Ve open this competition to stimulate our friends to 
reoord their experiences, and state the reasons why they have 
adopted the unpopular name of Spiritualist. We offer books 
because we cannot afford large sums of money, and also to 

,enoourage our readers to purchase and peruse works 011 

Spiritualism and cognate su~jects. Many Spiritualists, we 
(ear, do not read the literature of the movement. 

Lastly, we desire to arouse friendly interest in TAe l'wo 
Worlds, and win the cordial sympathy and support of every 
Spiritualist in the laud. Tlte l'wo Worlds is "Our Paper." 
Friendly reader, recommend it to your friends. Advise non
Spiritualists to read it, and purchase it REGULARLY yourself. 

• 
LYCEUM UNION ANNUAL CUNFEH}1~NUJo:. 

u~ Sunda.y, May I), in Daulby Hall, lJaulLy Street, Liver
pool, sessions at 10 and 2. In the evening Mr. E. W. Wallis 
will deliver n Lyceum ndill'ess, imbject, "Why 7- " 

Refreshments for dinner and tea will be provided on the 
premises nt a reasonable price. 

OFFICIAL N O'l'ICliS. 

Proposed by Mr. W. Mason, conduotor, BIll'llley (Ham
\uerton Street) Lyceum. 

That all future Conferences upen Ull Su.turllllY with a reception, 1>0 

that there may be more time on thc Sunday for the murc urgellt 
IJu~iness of Lyceum work. 

IJropol:led by Mr. H. U. Smedley, secretary, Bel per Lyceum. 

, (1) '1'hat all LyceuOls federated with the Lyceum Uuiolll:!end their 
'l:Iubscriptiolls to the secretary one month before the Conference so as to 
a.llow time for the accounts tu be prer,ared ILnd audited befure the Con-
ference assembles., ' 

(2), That this Couference recoOlmen~1:! the, impul'tance of. teaching 
'the principles (If abstinence frulU all intoxicants and tobdcco, und to have 
,this question discussed occasionally in group les!:!ons ur short dil:!cul:!sionl:!, 
,and where it can be conveniently done, to work a Bllnd of Hupe in con
'lJectiolJ with the Lyceum. 

Notice of motions from Mr. H. A. Kersey, conductor, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne Lyceum and President of the S.L. Union: 

(1) Thnt the MS. of unpublished ndzc tale!:! ue given to The Lycetl11t 
lJanne,', on the condition that they are published in !lerial form in that 
,maga'ziue. 

(2) That for the purpose of 'I:!u!ltuining our ulticial organ, TILe 
-Lyceum' Ba1mc1', we annually vote lL !lUU}' of muney from our fundI:! 
towards the reports ,of our Confer-ence, the ofli('ial Ih!t uf Lyceunls, and 

'. the Lyceum Unipn adv6rtis\!ments.' , ,. ..' .' ' 
(3) 'l'hat immediate tlteps pe taken tu 'raille uwney fur a p'ublillhillg 

, fund and a publishil.,g committee formed for the purpose of publisbing 
.und keeping on sale 'Buch works for the use of Lyceums M OU1' confer
'cnces may conllider desirable .. 

, " , (4) In the event of No. 3 being carried, to mov~, (C 'J,'hll,t the 
lpubliahiug committee be form~d, anp defIne its llowers." 

" " 
• 

, (5) That we formulate and adopt a basis of union between Lyceullu ' 
and their parent societies, and that the same be printed and sent to 
Spiritualists' Societies and Lyceums with an urgent recommendation 
for it:; universal adoption. 

(6) That we,adopt the co~~titu~ion for Lyceums .IIS laid dO\yu ill 

the" English Lyceum Manual subJect to the foregolllg resolutIOn uf 
amcndmen t. 

On Saturday, May 7, the officers, leaders, and children of 
the Liverpool Lyceum No. 1 will give a juvenile cantata, 
"Red Riding Hood's Hescue," at 7 p.m.; and a hUlllorOUB 
dialogue, at 8-45, "Our House of Commons: Debate on the 
Anti-Tobaoco Bill," will be given by twelve boys of the 
Lyceum; Mrs. S. Chis well, mll:sical direo,tor. 

ALFRED KITSON, Hon~ Sec; , 
2, Boyd Street, Bromley Road, Hallging Heatoll, 

near Dewsbul'Y, Yorks. 

T·HE . PEOPLE'S LETTER S·OX. . 
[The Editor will not be respon~ible for opinions published 'under the 

above heading. Correspondents, though signing initials or nom de plume, 
must send their names and addresses to the Editor in token of good faith. 
Anonymoulil communications cannot be noticed. Harsh personalities must 
be avoided, and b~ef letters-to be inserted as opportunity permits
will be most acceptable.] 

JESUS A HUMAN BEING: NOT A GOD. 
Sm,-In your article upon "Christian Intolerance" you say: 

"Mr. Woods pleads for less harsh statements. Was Jesus mild Rnll 
gentle? He who called others hypocrites," &c. If you are under the 
impression that I wish to be gentle with hypocrisy, please allow me at 
once undeceive you. 1 rejoice to fInd that you intend to follow the 
noble example set uy Jesus in this respect-smite and spare not. It 
is exactly what he did under similar circumstances, and permit me to 
apply to his c0nduct the same query as you apply to yonrs, viz.: 
"What would he have gained by temporising, and if he had gained 
anything by such a policy, would it have been moral, would it have been 
manly?" I deny that the other utterances you quote go to show that. 
Jesus taught persecution. I know some members of a self-interested 
priesthood have so taught. They are to my mind evidence that Jesus 
was 'not God, but a man, and he spoke as a man; and if he shows 
righteous indignation for hYpocrites, &c., who will blame him? And if 
his language was sometimes such as to render misconstruction possible, 
so much the greater reason why we !:!hould, instead of taking isolated 
sentences to judge him by, carefully examine the general tendency of 
his teaching, and by comparil:!on attempt to arrive ut a just and logical 
conclusioll. Remember that Spiritualists are continually asking for 
this treatment from their opponents, and rightly, and do not deny to 
uthers that for which you are asking on your own account.-Yourr; 
most respectfully, WALTER WOODS. 

53, Wyvis Street, l)oplar, London, E . 
[You i:!ay: "They are to my mind evidence that Jesus was uoL 

Gud but a man j" exactly-you have admitted our contention. Being 
man he is not an authority-truth and truth only i:s authoritative. 
Christianity exist;; to deify Jesus. ' ChriBtianity is based upon the 
falsehood of his claimed divinity, "the second person ill the God-head 
-the Divine Incarnatiuu." 'rake that I\way, and the rellson for the 
g)'eat Christian claim of !:!uperiority goes with it, !md the whole super· 
stit.ion of salvation th1'ough him falls. The God-lUan Christ JI'SUS 

uever Jived, hence Christianity is false-that is why we denollllce the 
sy!:!tem.] 

SPIHlTU,ALIS~I AT ASHTON. 
BY OUR OWN VlSITOH (1). 

Slll,-AI:! the train drew up at the Parade I:;tlltion, 1 saw a mall 
holding in his hand a copy of The Two WQ1·lds, by which well-known 
ensign I recognised my friendly escort to the Halt of Progress, 44, North 
Street. He welcomed me with as much of the grip of honest, hearty 
spiritual friendship as a hand, minus two or three fingers, was capable 
of expressing, and led the way to our destination. The sun shone 
gloriuusly, and fears were entertained that the meetings would be ill
attended, for Sp~ritualistl!l are apt to ,fInd communion with God and the 
unseen in the fresh air and healthy influences "far from the madding 
crowd." However, a nice company of earnest, cheerful, happy-looking. 
men lind women Il.ssf1mblec1. Brother Colbeck was well to the fore, push· 
ing the sale of Thc 'l'wo Worlds, and mukipg everybody feel wele,ome. 1 
cuuld not help thinking, as I looked upon the prosperous, cob tented 
furm and face of our friend, that he 'is what; the apostle would call "au 
epistle read and known of all men," and truly he is a living commendu· 
tion of a religion which hilS made him useful and glad. His daughter, 
Mrs. -, is also a fine specimen of the church-militant. The cordial, 
whole-souled way in which she announces the hymns, reaus the lessu1l6, 
and makes herself generally useful, would serve as a worthy model to 
all the ministering women of our cause. The hall is one of the most 
interesting-l:lhall I I:!ay amusing 1-meeting-places connected with the 
movement. It is an "upper room" (used as a carpenter's shop durwg 
the week) apPl'oached frQll a yurd by a flight of steps, and titted up 
with benches of very tempomry construction to accommodate about II 

hundred peopla. '!'ools and timber are placed aside, and the healthy 
smell of sawdu&t and shavings is by no means disagreeable. Mr. JOhll 
H. Owen, "naked-truth" lecturer (of Birmingham), dilated on "Au 
All-round Religiont Lased upon the words" Godliness is profitable untu 
!l1l thi,ng8,,~,aving pr?~i'se of. t~e·life wh~ch'now is! a:n~ of that which 
1l:l to "come. De,crlbll~g 'r~hg\On !is' "the conne/}tmg-hnk between th,~ 
soul of man,and God,. Ilnd as a universal necessity of human nature, 
without which man descends from his lofty position in the universe al!d 
sinks to the level of the beasts,' desiring to find satisfa.ction in the 
gratification of the' grosser passion!, and, instincts, h~ spoke of 
Spiritualism as b(ling founded upoIi natural and scientific laws in har-
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ony with reagon, history, and. ~xperience, as well as upon ancient and 
~odern revelations and t~adltl0ns-:-an .a!l-embracing, soul-satisfying 
. Iil(ion which firmly establishes the lDspmng truths of the Fa.therhood 
~f God,'the brotherhood o.f man, the i?lm?rtality of the soul, personal 
responsit>ility, compe~s~tlOn a~~ ~etrlbutlOn, and eter~al progress for 
. II . an every-day relIglOn, enJolDlDg upon all the duties of life in all 
~el;tionship~, requiring honour and obedience from children to parents 
~indlle!'B an~ care from parent'] ~o children, chastity a!ld vir~ue in young 
Ulen and maidens, mutual love, rorbearance and consldera.1aon between 
husbands and wives, faithfulness ~nd justice bt;'t~een servants and 
mBsters j not a Sunday-g~-to-~eetlDg sort o~ relIgIOn, bnt a religion 
lasting from Monday mornmg till Saturday lllght,; manifesting itself in 
the lives, and .hoI?t;'s, and worksh~ps of the people, saving, blessing, and 
exalting the mdlvldual, the family, and the State. Although there 
were some unspiritual ones. present, who had come with itching. ears 
and would have preferred a bit of what is ca.lled in Ashton "fortune~ 
teIling," yet, on the whole, the spirit of the meeting was good, and 'it 
is hoped that ma!ly went aw~y WIth a stronge~ desire to form good 
characters and live useful lIves. In the evelllng Mr. Owen narrated 
"perso~al experienc-:s ,. to a deeply-interested and appreciative audience. 
The Society, numberlD~ nearly fifty members, appears to be working 
.unitedly. an~ harmoUlously,. and no. doubt .will s~~cee~ in placing 
Spirituahsm lD a more promlDent and mHuentul.I pOSItIOn m their t~wn 
before many days. . 

[We are requested to state that Mr. Owen's address will be Poste 
Restante, Manchester, for a short time. Societies having open dates 

.- to communicate with him.] 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

VBRITAs.-Strictly speaking, it may not be potiaible to prove iill
uwrtality-that is-life without end. But it i8 possible to prove con
tinued conscious existence after the death of the body. You can do so 
by inveatigating Spiritualism, by seeking to establish intercoul'se with 
spirit-people. Rules for holding spirit-circles "'an be obtained. Read 
first, think well, then observe phenomena, and you will doubtless be 
convinced, as millions of others have been, that "death does not end all." 

PROGRESS wishes to know if there id a Look, in English, which 
!{i\'es proper instructions how to manage and control crystals; or water
glasses for" seeing," and would be glad to kuow price and publisher's 
llame. You will most probably obtain the address by the "raps." 
[See answer to Veritas.] 

E. HAZELL .. -As I cannot recollect what id spoken through me when 
r am under control, and as the particular meeting you refer' t) cannot 
be remembered by me, I am unable to reply definit.ely to the question. 
1 have been informed that some spirits have claimed to have seen J esus
but they have denied that he was the God·man as reported in the Bible. 
r believe there was a some on~, about the time,who WiiS a wonder-worker, 
reformer, or teacher, lived, laboured, and suffered-but the most that I 
can say about him is that he was probably a medium and a good man. 
There ha\'e, however, been many mediums and good men both before and 
since his time. 

MR. RENSHAw.-Many tha.nks. The poem WclS published III our 
cuI umn,,; a long time ago. 

MISS PowER.-Hardly suitable for our columus. 
J. 'l'AYLOR-Yours received. Enquiries are beiug madc. 
MIl. H,. KNIGHT-Mrs. Moss is a very active temperance worker, 

aud most probably is, as you suppose, president of the Women's 
Crusade against Intemperance. 

J. Chapman, J. Morgan Smith, W. Wallace, W. Hodg80n, H. W. 
lkunker, 1<'ry Message-next week. Henry Garratt, "En Avaut," J. 
l'a.rter, Percy Smith, J. CI\mpion, L. Papworth-mallY thanks j will use 
as early a~ possiblc. 

PLATFORM RECORD. 
AR~LEY. Temperance Hall.-Afternoon: Mr. Campion read Mr. 

~.tead·s address to the churches in Manchester, and answered the ques
tlOlls that arose in the debate Oll the address. Evening: II Our Social 
~yBtern." He pointed out, by illustrations-from the daily press, the evils 
that prevailed, and showed in a very clear way their remedy.-W. McL. 

ASHTON. Hall of Progress, H, North Street.-Mr. W. H. Taylor 
gll\,~ sume very striking clairvoyance, to the satisfaction of a fail' 
audIence. 

BATLEY CAltR.-April 30: A grand tea and entertainment. We 
II"cl'e favoured with the presence of Mrl!. Green, Mr. J~ J. Morse, aud 
~thel' well·known friends. . Mr. Morile contributed a humorous reading, 
I My Row with the Land Commis8ion," which was much enjoyed. The 
pCl'furrne~s sustained their partl:! well, under the presidency of Mr. 
Alfred KItson. May 1: Anniversary services in the Albert Hall. Mrs. 
Green lectured to large and appreciative audience8, on II Spiritualism, 
What a.re its teachings 1" and ." Voices from the Unseen 'Vorld." This 
I\'US ~rB. Green's fir8t. visit, but we hope not the last. She is plain and 
!,ractlCal, has a good delivery, and a sweet musical voice. Her language 
18 8~ch that everybody can understand. The children sang well, accom
!laDled by the orchestral band. 'l'he band plays selections before and 
:fter bo~h services, instead of the lessons-nn agreeable change. We 
,?tlll'n Sincere thank8 to all who have contributed to our succesl:l.-
1. Archer, 48, Woodbim Street, Dewsbury. 

~UtMINOHAM. OozeUs Streut Board Schools.--The large room WIlS 

IJccUpled to accommodate the increased attendance, which it is cUl:ltom
~ry !or l\~r. Victor Wyldes to draw. "P03t-mortem RevelationI';! con
. erolOg Life, Death, and Immortality" was treated with such eloquence 
Iln~ furce us to ellli!!t the rapt attention of all, the audience frequently 
eVlOci~g their approval. A vote of thanks was passed for the pleasuro M: f~en~, Mr. Victor Wyldes, had Ilifl'orded j likewise to our lady friend, 

1~. aVlll, f.or the ~mcien~ rendering of a solo. ..' 
~ BLA.~KU.uRN.~April 24.:. ·Mr .. Swindlehuri:!t. Afterlloon: Answers. It {lU~8tl0ns from the audience. Evening'" Nature's Uncrowned 
111 I~gI:lW ~s usual, Mr •. Swindlehurst gave general satisfaction. May 1: 
A. 18. allis.· Afternoon: ., Experiences' in Spirit-liTe." :J£vening: 
III n~her? to .que~tions ~rom th~ audience.' I am again pleased. to say 
8 u Illf~rlll~tlOn and food for thought(ul minds was glVen to 
YIQpathetlc • pond apprecidtiv6 audiences.. On A'pril 22, Mr. Smith's 

nl\me WI\8 pl'lnted in mistake for Mrs. Smith. (of L~eds)·.-T. S. . 

. BOLTON .. "Bl:adfor.d St~e?t.-:-M~s. Frnn.k . Taylor gave inter~sting 
dlllcourses on Sights lD Spmt LIfe. AudIence smaller than any this 
year. We have determined to make more use of local talent. In the 
aHer~oon Mi~' Scofie}d gave a short, ellergetic addres8 on "His early 
expel'lences. At mghb Mr. Ormerod gave a really excellent discourse 
on "Tile hope of a future life." From the beginning it had inspired 
~he poet, the savage j it had moved the warrior, the explorer. and 
Inventor of every age j the lord and the peasa.nt the statesman and the 
slave. AU ~ctions ~rt;' .the outcome of hope. ' Nothing can be hoped 
for but ~~ ItS possIbIhty. We cannot conceive of an end. We see 
chan~e gIvlI~g greater and progressive possibilities. This being so in 
physIC!tl thlOgs, how much more with' the spirit side of Nature, 
where memory accumulates all the acts Rnd acquirements of life-greater 
~he development and .greater the capacity~thus showing that it was 
lDtende~ to. be permanent, that earth's experiences wer'3 to fit· man for· 
the realIsatIon of the hoped for future life.-J .. K. .' 

. BRADFORD. 448,. Manchester Road.-Morning, circle, 49 present. 
~ISS Walton spoke on :' Death," and" What is God? :'. Two splendid 
(hscourses much appreCIated by good audiences.-J. A. 
. BRADFORD.' St. James'.-Mr. Moulson gave good rousing discoilrset; 
espe?ially at. night, on ': ~nivers:\l Religion," showing that the religiou~ 
sentIment, hk-: the sun s lll~uence, gave warmth and quick.ening power 
to all the afi',urs of h~mall1ty. Remarkably good clairvoyance. Mrs. 
Marshall on Wednesday. 

BRADFO~D. West Bowling, Boynton Street.-ApriI25 : Mr. Bloom- . 
fie,Id gave hIS farewell address prior to leaving for America. 'Other 
friends rep~esenting other societi~s in Bradford spoke as to the good 
work our friend had done for Spirituali8m in Yorkshire. We wish him 
God spee?, an~ deeply regret to lose such a member. May 1, Mrs, 
Bentley dlsappolDted us, but two friends came to our assistance, Mr. 
Craven and Mrs .. Shuttleworth, and were highly appreciated. May 9 
Mr. Metcalf, clalrvoyancp, &c. 

BRIGHOUSE. Odd fellows' H Ill.-Miss Walker's guides discoursed 
on "Heaven (or Paradise) Lost and. Gained " in a manner which stirred 
the ~ost sceptical mind, tbe i~telligent 'audience listening with rapt 
attentIOn. Psychometry and claIrvoyance followed. Evening subject 
"Voices from ~he Unseen :v orld," ~hich was interesting and in;truotive: 
her heareril gomg away hIghly satisfied. We should like to Bee more 
push amongsb our membel'~ i~ this noble caus~. Spiritualism 8kaU pro. 
gress, and we hope the prlDClples set forth wIll be practica.lly applied. 

B~JRN~,EY. Hammel'ton Street.-Mrs. Gregg's guides ga.ve two 
splendid discourses on "The 'World's Errors regarding Spiritualism" 
and ~'Death! What is it ?" She gave clairvoyance nfter both. The 
evenmg subJect and hymns were very appropriate for the occasion, inas
much as we have had a glorious birth to the spirit of our. dear and 
highly esteemed sister, and wife of our treasurer, Mrs. Harwood who 
passed on to the higher life on April 26, and the ca~ket was interr~d on 
the 30th ill Burnley Cemetery, by Mr. Mason. A large number of 
Spiritualists and friends gathered to see the last of tbe earthly remains 
as a token of great respect for our sister. I may here repeat the word~ 
of our dear sister as she lay on her bed: ,; I have broken one of Nature's 
lawd, and I must suffer the consequence." There is a soul for you. 

BURNLEY. Guy Street, Gannow Top. - ::\-Iiss Janet Bailey of 
Blackburn, gave clairvoyance. Mr. Cook, of RawtenstaU gave a 'por
tion of his experience in the evening. '1'he clairvoyance 'was remark
able, presenting some striking incidents. Miss Bailey gave twelve 
descriptions at each services, aU recognised except two giving names 
in full to some. Good audiences.-G. H. E. ' 

BUUNLBY. Robinson Street.-Question8 iu the afternoon. Even
ing, "Theodore Parker, an Uncrowned King." Very ably put forward 
by Mrs. Swindlehurst, to moderate and attentive audiences. 

BURNLEY. 102, Padihalll Road.-The guides of our locai mediuDls 
are showing sigus of improvement in several case8, both as regards 
clairvoyance and in giving short addresses, tests, &c. We would urge 
upon all who desire to develop their mediumistic gifts the need oC 
regular attendance if they wish to be successful-J. W. 

FELLING. Hall of l'rogress.-ApriI 17 : Mr. Gardener, of Sunder· 
land, spoke 011 "Scotland's National Poet-the Life and Charaoter uf 
Hobert Burns," nnd gave great satisfaction. 24: MI'. McKellar, of 
N ortll Shields, spoke on "Ghosts, what are they '{" in a m88terly' 
manner and gave gl'eat satisfaction. May 1: Mr. J. Clare, to a good 
audience, made an able " Defence of Mediumship." We appreciate 
him more evel'y time we hear him. He is a willing free worker and 
was highly apl'lauded. Mr. Clare will hold a debate with Mr. Pea'r8on 
011 Wednesday, May 11, subject, "Socinl Probltims."-J. Dobson, 10; 
Elswick Street, Gateshead. 

l~OLBSHILL.-Mr. G.rant, under the inspiration of hi8 guides, spoke 
well on "Is SpiritualislU a Necessity, and if so, what benefit is it .to 
hUlUanity," II. subject from the audience, to tlie sa.tisfaction of a good 
gllthering.-O. Wilkinson, Park Terrace. . . . . 

~l!:OKMONDWIKE.· Blanket Hall Street.-Being prevented frolll 
attending, I am unable to give a full· report. Afternoon.: Mrs. 
Hargreaves gave an addret:ls, followed by clairvoyance. Evening: Mr. 
Hargreaves took subjects from the audience, every satisfaction being 
given.-W. H. 

HOLLINWOOD.-A plea\:IQnt day wit!). Mr. Long. "Do spirits live iu 
t;pace 1" was answered in a masterly manner, and gave much food for 
thought. Mr. Savage, of Oldham, related how he became a Spiritualist, 
which was listened to with gl'eat interest. 

KINO'S LYNN. Black Friars Hall.-May 1 ; Mr. G. A. Wright, of Brad
ford, gave addresses to fail' audienceil. Evening, nn instructh'e addresll 
on" A Night with the Spirits and their 'l'eachings," which was handled 
in an interesting manner. Mr. Wright was supported by a party of 
friends from Wisbech. He is an earnest worker, having gone to Lynu 
o~ his owu account. We were well received by the audience, one 
gelltlen:tl!on, nn entire strallger, kindly ca~e. forward and officiated at the 
organ. . Mr. WriglI~ also .gava a- leoture on 'ruesday,.M~y. 4~ at Lynn. 
We. ';vish him every' 8llocess.-Wm. B'ill, "junr., ~hairman, .31, AllJert 
I:ltreet, Wisbech. .... 

.LXIO£8TBR. High Street.-Mr. AIMord spoke upon Longfellow's 
" Hesignp,tion" and'" '1'he . School of Adversity and the '!'eaohings of 
.Spiritualism." Much al?preci~ted. Mr. ~llsford is !l. very ea~est'and 
sinoere worker; long may he live. Mr. SalDsbury gave good cl~rvoyant 
tests at the after meetiDg.-R. W ~ 
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LBEDS: Psycholog:ieal Hall.~A good day. .Mrs. ,Beanland's 
guides gave great sath,faction on "Where is Heaven?" followed with 
psychometry, to an intellectual audience.-C. L. 

LONDON FEDBRATION. Athenroum Hall, 73, Tottenham Court 
Road.-Annual meeting, May 1. In the afternoon the new constitu
tion and rules 'were passed, and the council elected. In the evening we 
held a public meeting, to consider the need for more scientific investi
gation of Spiritualism. MI'. Read, chairman, made an excellent 
speech, showing how little had been done of late in this direction, and 
the urgent need for further development of the phenomena, and in
\"estigation of the same by those experienced in Spiritualism. I rea.d a 
statement showing our intentions. We purpose taking rooms per
manently, and to form seance committees, to sit on various days of the 
week, and to keep records of all phenomena which may occur. The 
meeting was of one mind·as to the necessity f~r such investigations, 
.and we hope that our Federation wiII, in taking up this work, greatly 
aid the cause. All 'Who would aid us address ,me 'by letter.-A. F. 
Tindall, A.T.C.L., hon. sec., 4, Portland Terrace, London,· N. W.· 

LONDON. 311, Camberwell New Road, S.E.-Thursday : A well
attended debate on " Does the Bible confirm Modern Spiritualism 1 " 
Mr. W. ·E. Long affirma.tive, and Mr. Morrison the negative. Both 
gentlemen proved .themselves able debaters, but at the end ou~ opponent 
clearly showed he had not a leg to sta.nd upon, and could not refute a 
single argument adduced by Mr. Long. He did his best to prove that 
the me~sa.ges and tests we receive are not from our departed friends, 
but from evil spirits who get the power and knowledge from the 
Biblical devil; but he ·was unsuccessful in his attempt, and failed com
pletely to give Biblical authority for his theory_ On Sunday an 
interesting service, when Mr. Veitch gave a goo.d address on "Psycho- ' 
metry," and showed that there was a great deal yet to unfold from the 
study, of this science. He gave a few sU,ccessful practical iIlust.rations. 

LONDON. Forest Hill, .23, Devonshire Road.-l'hursday's seance 
was largely attended. Mrs. Bliss's clairvoyance gave every satisfaction. 
Sunday, Mrs. Wilmot dealt in a masterly manner with "Spiritualism 
as shown by the Bible," affording food for many days' reflection. 

LONDON. Forest HilI.-April 29, the members of the old society 
held a seance. Mr. Cobb, who has recently developed as a writing 
medium, was controlled to give some beautiful writings, teachings of a 
sublime character full of love and encouragement; the control signing 
the name of Elizabeth Fry. May I, good attendance j Mr. Preys was 
inspired to give words of comfort and encQuragement j Mrs. Brunker's 
guides ga~e sevfral remarkable testa. Our spirit friends urge us to 
throw our meetings open tp· the public, but we he8itate, for fear of 
abuses or evil influences creeping in .-H. W. Brunker, sec. 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall.-Morning, discussion on 
/I Where Materialism Fails." Evening, Rev. Dr. Howland Young 
received a hearty welcome j an audience uf over ninety listened ·with 
interest to his good counsel; he declared that mediums should I'everence 
their "pecial gifts, and contended that those who gave tbeir whole time 
for the welfare of others should be remunerated for service given, but 
i~ nowise should we· countenance deception, or tempt mediums by 
constant call for phenomena, which was nob within their power to 
command.-Audy. . 

LONDON. King's Cross, 184, Copenbagen Street.-Mr. Burns gave 
an interesting and instructive lecture on "May Day," tracing its origin 
from heathen mythology to ita present observance. Meser!!. Rodger, 
Sells, and Mackenzie also addressed the meeting. A hea.rty vote of 
thanks to Mr. Burns. 

LONI:ON. Marylebone, 86, High Street.-Mr. T. B. Dale spoke on 
,. Spiritualism amongst Savage Nations." Very interestiDg and instruc
tive, explanatory of the varied beliefs and practices prevailing amongst 
uncivilized people8-lndians, &c.-some of which he has witnessed. 

LONDON. Shepherds' Bush, 14, Orchard Road.-To a very good 
audience Mr. Horatio Hunt's guides gave good clairvoyant descriptions 
all recognised j also impirational poems on subjects given by several of 
the audience. Miss Cusden kindly officiated at the organ.-J. H. B. 
'. MANCHESTER. Tipping Street.-Floral Servicf:l, in memory of the 
late Mr. John Lamb. A grand address from Mr. W. Jobnson, showing 
that Spiritualism was not a leap in the dark, bub a reality and con
tinuity hereafter. The show of flowers was both splendid and Dumer
OUEI. The organist played" The Dead March, in Saul," and the choir 
sang" The Mysbic Veil." 

MIDDLESBOROUGH. Spiritual Hall.-Mrs. Stansfield was obliged to 
stay another week through physical weakness, She has had the entire 
sympallhyof the many friends ehe has made here. Although sorry for 
the cause, we were gl td to have the opportunity of enjoying the expres
sion of her spiritual gifts, as far as was judicious under the conditions,' 
A crowded audience litltened with great interellt to her inspirers on 
." Poverty: Its (1ause and Cure." Our worthy president, Mr. Chart'ton, 
a temperance reformer for twenty years, made a few enrnest' remarks 
on the na.tional curse-the dripk traffic. During the service a child· 
was named Herbert (Progress).-W. I. 

NELS IN. Bradley li'old.-Mrs. Marsden was again \'el'y successful 
in her delineations. Mrs. Holgate opened and closed with prayer. 
Audiences moderate and well pleased. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNB.-Mr. Joseph Stevenson, of Gatesbead, gave 
an eloquent address on "SpiIitualism," which afforded satisfaction. 

NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. Long, of London, held a meeting on Saturday 
night and three on Sunday, giving good satiafdction. I have 111so to 
announce that we have secured a new hall, which has just been opeued 
by the Co-opprative Society, which is much cleaner and better adapted 
for our meetings. An earnest appeal was made by Mr. Long for money 
towards opening a new hall, 0. collection being made by ladies, which 
realised about .£1 2~. We also propose to fonn a library, alld if anyone 
would like to help us who are trying to help ourselves by forwarding 
any books or spiritual literature to Mr. A. Ward, secretary, 115, Derby 
Road, we shall be very thankful. 
, NO~TH SHIELDS .. Camden Shreet:.-An e1'cellent discourse Crom 
Mr. J. Wilkinson; which WD.8 highly appreciated; Subject," Without 
controversy gre·atJ is t~e mystet:y of 'godlinells," after· which the elec
tion of omcers took place, when the following were eleoted: President, 
Mr. R. Sedley j vice-pre~idenb all:d cor. sec., Mt:. J. T. McKellar; ftnan
ch1! secretary and treasurer, Miss I., Young ; librar~n, Mr. T. Patterson. 

• 

. ~OTT.INGHA:U .. Masonic. ·Hall.-ApriJ. 25: Most interesting and 
mccessful meetmg for palmIstry and pbrenology by Mr. Macdonald. A 
large number received delineations, and as far as could be gathered the 
many and varied details were all correct. April 30: An interesting 
meeting by Mr. Wallis was so much liked that a second visit will be looked 
forward to. May 1 : The sfrvices to-day, and the addreBBes by Mr. 
Wallis, have been most successful, elevating, aud enthusiastic. Mr. 
Wallis has even surpasscd all previous efforts, and his next v:sit is 
eagerly anticipated.-J. F. H. 

NOTTINGHAM. Morley Hall.-Morning circle, short addresses were 
given through Mrs. Barnes and Mr. Holbrook. Evening: A most 
Interesting address through Mrs. Barnes by a control, who said that 
Elhe died a maltyr at the r,take, and was known in earth life as Sister 
Hooley, and was a senllitive but did not undelstand her medium~hip as 
we do with the light of Spiritualism. She related some of her experiences 
an? e~!ne8t.ly appealed to tb,e friends to !lSe w~Il the opportunities they 
enJoy III t~ls age; . ~r. Tyrr?lI, the preslden.t of the Blackbu~n society, 
took pa.rt 10 the servICe. HIS t'J!:perlence belDg ratber extensive he was 
able to give some good advice.-T. I. , 

OLDHAM. Templt'.-Local speakers. Afternoon, public circle con
ducted by Mrs. Barstow and Mr. Cameron_ Evening, ~hort address by 
Mr. Runacres, and clairvoyance by Mr. Garforth. Songs by Miss Saxon 
and Mr. Davenport. Duet by Misses Horrocks and Davenport. Also 
presentation of. prizes to the Lyceumists for good attendance and 
reciting, viz., Louisa Calverley. Annie Davenport, Maud Runacres 
Mary H. Gould, Mary Broadbent, Emily Davenport, Mary E. Halkyard', 
Nelly Platt" Mary E. Heggarty, Olive Berry, Margaret A. Gould. 
Mabel Tomlinson, and Bessy Tomlinson, Masters Edward Calverley 
Wilfred Berry, Luther Mills, and Frank Davenport. Very good. 
audiences.-J. T. Standish, sec; 

OLDHAM. Bartlam Place. - Thursday: Splendid circle. Mrs 
Ashton gave accurate clairvoyance in a rapid manner, and in many 
cases both names. Large attendance. Sunday: Second anniversary. 
Mr. Wheeler's new lectures gaye great satisfaction. Afternoon subject 
/I Pupular fallacies concerning Spiritualism explained and exploded .. : 
Solos by Mr. Shepperd were greatly appreciated. Quartette by Messrs. 
Shepperd and Barker, Mrs. Partington, and MiBs Fitton. Evening, 
"The Alchemy of Thoughi " was most ably treated. Several questions 
were answered witJh Mr. Wheeler's usual abiliity. Solo by Mrs. 
Partington, and nn anthem by the choir. A very pleasant day. Large 
attendance at night.-V. Tuke. 

OPENSHAW. Granville Hall.-A very interesting day. Mr. Hop
wocd's guides spoke on " Lessons worth learning" .and "The Christian 
Doctrine of Baptism." Our week-night meetings are discontinued for 
the season. The audiences have been small, bub the lectures were of 
the highestJ character. The comm~ttee tend· r their best thanks to all 
who assisted.-W. P. 

PENDLETON. - Mr. Tetlow delivered very interesting lectures on 
"Spiritualism and the Labour Question" and" Hearsay," li~tened to 
with rapt attention. In able and eloquent discourses he showed that 
humanity was marching along the road of progress, demanding better 
conditions of life, and will nob be content with postponing felicity till 
the future life j only by a complete reversal of the industrill.l and com
mercial sY':ltems of the age will the emancipa.tion of mankind be 
attained. Psychometry good.-J. Moulding, 15, Eimeo St., Pendleton. 

ROCHDALE. \Vater Street.- Good audiences at public circles. Mrs. 
Whitehead's guides gave good addresses. Mrl:l. Goodhew and Mr. Wild 
gave good clairvo,}ance. The presiden~, Mr. ,France, spoke appropriately 
regarding our friend, Mrs. Whitehead, who is shortly leaving us to 
return to America.-J. W. Abram, cor. sec. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 16, Cam bridge Streeb. - April 26: Mrs. 
Davison's guides gave striking clairvoyant tests to a lot of Btrangers. 
Attendance good. May 1 : The guides of a local medium gave a good 
address, 'I How to improve our conditions on this side," followed by 
successful clairvoyance.-J. G. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 21, Stevenson Street, Westoe.-Tuesday, April 
26: Meeting to form a society which will be callt:d "'1'he Spiritual 
Evidence Society." Officers were elected, viz. : President, Mr. 'l'homa~ 
Pascoe; vice-president, Mr. Juhn E. Wright; financial secretary, Mr. 
John Simblett·; treasurer, Mr. Pascoe i corresponding secl'etary, Mr. 
D. l'inkney i pacific, Mr. Geo. Walker. Meetings to be held Sunday 
6 p.m., Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. May 1 : A grand opening. Mr. Wm. 
Murray, chairman, opened with nn eloquent address. Mr. J. G. Grey's 
guides gave a stirring discourse. Subject chosen from the audience, 
"There is no death," clearly showing that life iSllternal and that death 
ia only a change from the physical to the spiritual st~te of exilltence. 
Crowded audience, and good harmony prevailed.-D. P. 

STOCKPORT.-Mr. Sutcliffe spoke of the common desire for powerj 

wealth, and profit at any cost. 'I'he'world was said to be surfeited with 
theory. We must become practica.l. Quotations were made from the 
writings o.f the edito~ of the Ola1'ion and the poet Buros. Evening. 
~r. Sutch.ffe' dealt Wltl,1 the maby reasons why the popular theology 
wus breaklOg up. Mr: J. Moorey in good taste gave some remarkable 
psychometrical and clairvoyant readings. Thanks for his unexpected 
visit and assistauce.-1'. E. 

ROY.TON. Spiritual C.hurch, Cl~apel Street.-Saturday, April 30, .110 

potato-pie sUJ?per aud SOCial gatberlllg was II. treat., given uy our pre@l
dent. Au enJoya.ble evening was spent. May 1 : Miss Gart .. ide's guides 
spoke on :' The Dawn of 1'rutb," and /I Spiritualism, what is it 1" 
Roth subjects were eloquently treated. Miss Gartside had the 
plea&ure of Epeaking from'a pulpit for the firat time. It hits often beeu 
said Spiritualists would some da.y speak from church pulpits and it has 
come to pass in Royton.-D. H. G. ' 

SOWKRBY. BRl~GP;.-Mrs. Stansfield waB absent through sickness. 
We hope she IS qUite recovered. Unable to obtain a Bubstitute fortu
D~tely Mrl'. Riley, of Halifax, Was present, and after a little pe~suaBion 
kindl.r helpe~ us out of t~e difficulty. . The ~eeting was eI!joyed .by 
many! who e.xpressed theU',pIeil.sure in encouraging remarks. Mr. JOB. 
Sutcliffe pre~lded, and gave an excellent reading from The Two· TVo1'ld8 •. 

Wl~DECH: Public Hall.-The guides of Mrs. Yeeles took a subject 
'f~om the audlenc.e, fl!Ilowed by clairvoyant delineations, mostly re·cog
Olsed. T~e'!lamlllg of ,the infa.nt son Q( Mr. and Mrs. Cobley was do De 
by the gl~ldea·of Mra, Yeele~ with white'flowers, emblematio of purity. . 

• 
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- THE amLDBEN'S ~ROGRESSIVE' LYOEUM. 
BLACKBURN.-Ap~il 30 : We were favoured with a.n, operett~ and 

. II ueous entertalDment by a. large number of Lyceum chIldren 
nJlsc~Da rwen undertheconductorship of Mr. SUdel, which was a grand 
fro~ ~ch as' we have not had previously; each member being dressed 
~~e~l;a~acter, which made the operetta as picturesque as it was grand. 
I~.. gret the au,iiellce WdS but moderate; the perfurmance deserved 
, e r~ed hall. Why do not the Blackburn Spiritualists encourage the 
afll.1UCt of the Lyceum 1 They must know that the children are the 
e "r s f S .. I' dId h future stronghold 0 pmtuA. Ism, an un ess supporte ,t e Lyceum 

meut c'tnnot grow strong and useful. 
)1l0ve' S t A '1 30 BURNLEY'. Hammerl;on tree.- prl : Over 50 leaders and 

kers S:J.t down to a tea provided free by our genial friend the cond uctor 
W(';/ W Mason). After\';8'rds, a lively and interesting discussion took 
hl~e Ol~ the" Future Work of .the L!ceum," ,,:hich lasted until.about 

~.30,.the remainder of the evenmg ?elDg spent ~n games and con versa
fon Sunday next the Lyceum will hold their auniversarv, and Mrs. 
~re~n of Heywood, will deliver add res les. Several tunes· from the 

ew ,·'Lyceum Songster" will be used. The choir will render" Gloria .. 
:oc1 ,. Now, Lord, we ,rart in Thy Great N.ame." A tea will_ be provid~d 
for all friends who Wish to stay.-Z'lcharlab Jordan. 

BURNLEY. Robinson Street.-Very successful session. Conductor, 
:Mr. Walton: Invocation by ~rs. M~rshall's contr~l. Readings a~d 
marching well rendered. CalIsthenICS, led by MIi;s Howson, well 
performed. Mi.ss Lily Carter and B. L. Dent recited. very pleasingly; 
also Miss Florrie Cules, from Colne, gave one under lDfluence and two 
normally. She' proved herself an adept in elocution, especially when 
recitin" "Beautiful Snow." We hope to see her again, as she shows 
what proficiency we may attain by perst!vering. Readings by Mrs. 
Marshall and the conductor. Attendance 45, and 6 visitors,-J. D. 

LANCASTER.-Our Lyceum was closed for three weeks at the Corpora
tion's reque.t to all Sunday schools, to prevent the spread of infectious 
disease. Reopened April 24. This hilS naturally thrown us back, but 
increased ex~rtiuns will make up for it. We are introducing new calis
thenics, with ropes and wands, wh ich will be an additional attractiun. 
Hecitations are, as usual, given at each session by many members. We 
should like to sce others coming forward. We should like each memb~r 
to feel it their duty to do sometlLing. Members should be particular 
in their choice of recitations. It is better to get their parents' or 
leaders' consent before c,)mmitting any piece to memory. Sundal' 
ld~t : Mr. Newton, of Leeds, spoke a few encouraging words to leaders 
and members. He has our thanks. We are giving a special service fur 

. the geneNI society on May 15.-A. B. 
LEEDS. 25, Cookrid~e Street.-Brigbt and pleasant se~sion. 

The children went through all eXerci::!es very creditably, interest in the 
elllcutionary' efforts increases, Misses Lily Craven, Amy Bartholomew, 
Ethel Bartholumew, and Maater Harry Lake recited very well. The 
management would be pleased to see visitors at any t;me. The singing 
is improving, and altogether the Lyceum is in a very flourishing condi
tiun. Present, 60 scholars and two officers. Mr. Hepworth, whom we 
are always pleased to see, was once more with us.-F. T. W. 
. MANCHKsrER. Tippiug Street.-Over 40 present. Conducted by 

Mr. T. Jones. Marching and calil!thenics well led by Miss E. A. Hyde. 
A few words from Mr. Simkin on preparing for an open session. Still 
impl·oving.-J. J. 

NEWCASTL!<:·ON-TYNB. 20, Nelson Street. - A good' attendance, 
66 members and 14 officers. Imtead of lessons we practised hymns 
for the annivelsary to be held on Sunday' and Monday, J line 12 and 13. 
The children have entered heart and soul into the work, ana we hope 
when the time comes our old friends and new will be present in gaod 
lIumbers.-M. A. B. , 

. OLDHAM. B.trt.l~m Place.-Moruing: Attendance good. Conductor 
MIEB Halkyard; reCitation by M. Fielden; marching arid calisthenics in 
gon.d s~yle ; a few remarks by Mr. Fitton. Afternoon, usual programme; 
reCitatIOn by Mary Bro\\ n. 

OPENSHAW. Granville Hall, George Street.-The bright suushine 
had a ~ood effect on our afternoon's proceedings. Chain recitations, 
marchllJg, and calisthenics very good; an enjoyaLle time, good attendance. 

PENDLETON. CoLden Street.-Mol'ning, present 7 officers, 36 
Bch.olal:s, and 1 vi"itor. Usual programme gone through vcry nicely; 
reCItatIOns Ly Esther Winder and Rebecca Poole; marching done vpry 
badly. .Mr. W. Buckley gave a few remarks on ,. Phrenology," aftt:'r
wards examiued a head. Clo~ed by Mr. Moulding. Aftemooll, a good 
at.tendauce i we devoted the time to singing; marcuillg was done 
fairly well i prayer by Mr. Mouldiu.!, conductur. 

STUCKPOltT.-A fnir mu,~ter. Attention paid throughout. A 
ramble to Bramall Plirk, Sunday next (no mornioJg sedbion). Friends 
meet at the 1ll0Esoms Inn (not inside) at 10 a.m , prompt.-'l'. E. 

~O LYCEUM WORKERs.-1'he next Dumber of Tlw Lyceum Banner, 
to be Issued on. r:'rhlay next, tbe 13th instant, will cmtain n four-page 
sUppl~ment, glvmg full report' of Lyceum Conrerence at Liverpool. 
Also the first of ,. Our Workers' Portraits." No bd'ance in the price. 
Scud all orders to 80, Needham Road, Liverpool.-(ADVT,) 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR MAY 1892. 

BRADFORD. Milton Rooms, Westgate.-S, Mr. Firth; 15, Mr. TetL.lw 
(Anniversary) ; 22, Mrs. Wade; 29, Mr. Swindl"hurst. 

BnADr~ltD. West Bowling. Boynton Street, off St. Stephen'S Road.-

C
' C?ffee Bupper and weial at 7, adultR 4d , children 2tl. ; 8, MI'. J. 

WIlIns ; 15, Mr. and Mrs. Clegg; 22, Mr. T. Hindle; 29, Mr. 
B m. GaUey. 

URNLRY. Robinson St~eet.-8, Mr. Victor Wyldes; 15, Mr. Milner; 
N 22, Mr. J. J. MO,~Be ; ~9, Mr. Johnso~. ','. . 

OTTIl!IOHAM., .1t;Iasonlc Hall.:-~, Mr. John Campl<~n; )5, IUld 16, }\frs. 
111. H. Wallis; 22 alld 23, Mr. V. Wyldos ; 29, Mr. G. Featherstone.' 

O.rE~UAW. Gl'an.vi~le Hall.-8, Mrs. Wa'lid; 15, Mr., Uou,b; 22, Mr. 
K~' ayol; 29,. Lyceum open session. 

.IG~I'EY. Assembly Rooms.-8, Mrs. Be,mland ; 15, Mrll. Wade; 22, 
T r. Itpd MI'S, Hargreaves: 29,' Mr. J. Lunrl. , 

1l0lt
S
NHILL. 86, Edge Lane.":"'8, ?!Irs. Blaok ; 16, ,Mr., Bruok; 22, Mr.· 

I .tllnsfield; 29, Mrs. France •. ' . , 

• 

i BRADFORD. Walton Street Hall Lane.-8,,' Mrs. Connell; 15; M~iI. 
Whlteoak ; 22, Mr. Pa.wson; 29, Mrs. H. Ta.ylor. Monday evening, 
Mrs. Webster, clairvoyance and psychometry. On Saturday, May 28, 
a g;and .~oncert an~ entertainment of songs, glees, and recitaticns, 
entitled, . The Ten Steps-five to virtue, five to vice." There will be 
about thirty performers, including twelve children. One of tlw 
grandest treats in Bradford, mirthfully, morally, and intellectually. 

CLECKHEATON.-A public tea at 4-30 prompt on Saturday May 7 
for the Lyceum Whitsuntide Festival. Tickets, 6d. Rally rou'nd. 

DARWEN. Churc~ Ban~ Street.--Saturday, Mily 7, a public tea 
party at 4-30. Grand Juvemle operetta at 7, entitled" Jessie's Dream" 
1D twenty· five characters. Also grand" fairy ring" by fourteen infan~ 
as.sisted by ad ults, with ballads, character songs,' choruses, and dances: 
TIckets for tea, 8d. ; {or entert"inment only, 4d. 

I.oNDoN. King's CroBB.-May 8 and 15 at 10·15 Mr Horatio 
Hunt's eeances, ten sitters only, names to be s~nt to sec. '6.45 lecture's 
b~ Mr. H. H}lnt; 22, at 6.45" Arif Effendi, edi,tQr of East dnd West, 
wIll lecture lD E'lBtern costume upon " The Religions of the East" 
Admission' free., ' " 

LO:SDON. Marylebone, 86, High Street.-May 8: A lecture on 
." S~iritualism," by Miss Florence Marryat (the celebrated authoress). 
Chairman, T. Everitt. Esq., at 7. Tickets, 2s. and Is., a limited number 
of platform seats at 4s. Tickets of Mi~s Rowan Vincent, 31, Gower 
Place, W.C. ; Mrs. Treadwell, 36, Belgrave Road, St. John's Wood 
N. W. ; Mr. Milligan, 1, Ladbroke Road, N otting Hill Gate W . and 
of Mr. White, hon. sec., or any members of the committee at th~' hall. 
Early application is necessary. No sea.ts guaranteed after ~even o'cluck. 

L.0NDIJN. Wands worth Spiritual Hall! 132, St. John's Hill, Clapham 
J uDctlOn.-Monday, May 9, at 8, receptIOn, Mrs. A. Bingham. Wed
nesd~y, Mr. Dale. Saturday, seance, Mr~. Mason. Suuday, prayer, 
meetmg and seance conducted by Mrs. WhIttaker and Mrs. Bingham. 

LO:SDoN SPIRITUALIST FEDERATIOY. Hyde Park.-N ext ::)unday 
at ~:30 p:m., t1~e open-air work wil.l be commenced, and it is hoped ali 
SpIrItualIsts Will assemble and gIve the conductor their sympathy. 
Messrs. Emms (pioneer open-air work), Pef<JY Smyth, and Rodger Lave 
arranged to speak, and it is hoped others will assist.-Percy Smyth, 
organiser, 123, Lancaster Road, N. 

L9NDON. Stratford,-8, Mr. J. Allen j 15, Mr. J. Allen; 22, Mr. 
J. A. Butcher; 29, Dr. Reynolds. The committee tend~r their best 
thanks to all who have assisted iu the past month.-J. A. 

LONDON. Open·air Work. - Victoria Park, near the Fuuntain: 
Speakers, Me~srs. Emma and Dra.ke, at 11 a.m. Finsbury Park: MeB8rs. 
Derby and King. at 11-30 a.m . 

. MR. F. ~~PWO~TH is .at libert~ on June 5th and July 17th. Any 
sOCiety requIrIng hiS ser-ylces on either of thede da.tes, please write at 
once to 151, Camp Road, Leeds. ' 

MANCHI<:sTER. Collyhurst. The quarterly Ham Tea Party on May 
14. Metnberi! 4d. Friends 8d. 

RUYTON Society deaire to communicate with mediums with open 
dates on rensonable terms.-Address, David H. Greaves, secretary, 204, 
Middleton Road, Roy ton. 

YBADaN.-Mr. Metcalf will hold three open air' meetingi on Sunday, 
May 15, near the Towll Hall, a.t 11, 2·30, and 6. Should it be wet the 
meetillg will be held in the Townside Spiritual Church. 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
DIt. BL~CKDURN writes :-1 aDl much better pleased than formerly 

with Tile Two Worlds. Go on and prosper. ' 
A. 1"'. C., of Canterbury, writes :-1 wi.h your dolily impr\lving 

paper increased circulll.ti'JD and success. 
WHAT IS A :MEDIUM 1-\Ve have rcceived a number of answers to 

the aLove question, and shall give the best of them next week, together 
with the namc and address of the winner. 

SUBSCIlIl'TIONS to J.'/Le 'I'wo Worlds should be Bcnt direct to the 
Manager, 73a, Corporatiun Street, Manchester. Terms, post frtle Is. 8d. 
for three Dl')nl;hs; 3d. 3d for six months; and 613. 6d. fur a yea;. 

OUR FOURTH MISSIONARY NUMBER will be iSi:iu~d on Friday, June 
3rd. It will be specially sl,licable for euquirel'll, and should be widely 
circulated. Particularo next \\ eek., 

MH. TOWNS, of Londun, will bJ in Sheffield on Sunda.y, May 15, 
uutil May 22. Address: Mr. Towns, care of Mr. Hardy, 175, Pound 
Street, Sheffield. 

J. B., YORK.-Will all who are sufficiently interested in Spiritualism 
to t y and place it before the public, call, or drop a postcard at No.6, 
Puplar Street, Puppleton R,ad, York 1 

MR. ROBEllT WHITS writes: "I am very pleased with the matter 
and method of 'l'lte J.'wo JVOl'lds, and am' !:.Ure it is doing a good and 
useful work under yuur contrul," , 

MIl. J. C. MAODONALV says: "Thanks for the manifest growth in 
breadth of your excellent paper. I have just had an hour's thorough 
enjoyment." 

MR. J'. J. MOIlSE has just published for Dr. Sharpe a small 
pamphlet entiUed "The Plilm Groves and Modern Idolatry." The 
la.tter poem appeared in The Two W01'lds some months Bince; both are 
well written. The pamphlet sells at 2d , post free 2~d. 

"THB UNSBEN U~IV&nSB," No.2, fulfils the promises of t.he first· 
contains more matter, varied, interesting, and vel'S readlible. Next 
month it will be elllnrged by eight additional pages. We caD supply 
copies, post free 7 d. . 

LONGTON.-Wi1l mediums able to OJCUPY the rostrum, who will 
come for expenses and an a::knowledgment, please favour me with their 
names, and oblige, H. Sutherland, Spring Road, N ormacot, Longton 
(President). ' , ' 

TH~ LOGoGRAPH.-Mr. F. B. Chldwick, of Cardiff, has invented a 
little rp,achioe'which'is a dl.lciJed Improvement 'on both,,Planchette ~na, 
Ouija., It dan be s~en at:. OU~ office, The price is 48. 6d. compl~teJ' 
carriage E:xtra. ' . . 

THB PAPBR FOR INQUIREUS. -Mr. W. E. L'mg '(of Caniberwell 
Londo~), 'writes: "The Two Wo7'lds is ,in Pluch favour here, elloh' suo~ 
ceetling pumb~r, seems to eclipse the prece~ing, aud, from practical, 
e.xp!;!rience, Wd find it is ,the paper to put into the h 'n~s of an inteIJigent 
'inquirer." . 
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LEIOESTlm,-May 1: 'Mr. W, Stanyon, member of the local School 
Board spoke' on " Spirit Companionship." He cla.imed that there 
were ~oble people in modern times equally worthy of spirit guidnnce to 
those of Bible history. Mr. Ashby gave clairvoyance. [Received lat(;l.] 

PnOFESSOR TIMSON has been awarded, April 19, ] 892, the diploma 
of the" British Phrenological Association," also the diploma of the 
"Universal Phrenological Sooiety" (by examination), and appointed 
secretary Leicester Branch, Universal P. S. Office, 20], Hnmberstone 
Road, Leicester. 

KEIGHLEY. Assembly Rooms.-Social Spiritual Brotherhood. On 
behalf of the above society I request that all speakers having engage
ments with us will let me know their dates, so that I ma.y complete the 
plan for this year (1892) as, owing to unfortunate and unforeseen cir
cumstances, we have lost the regi&ter of engagements made with speakers. 
T. Hogarth, secretary, 17, Chelsea Street, Victoria Road, Keighley. 
. ," THE CqMING DAY," for May is im excelJent number. ,Mr. Hopps' , 
discourse on 1/ God in'the Streets of London" should, be read 'by every
body. Other articles on "The Pedigree of Jesus," "The Flowing 
Tide," and "Beyond ,the Veil," are all good, the latter especially inter
esting to Spiritnalists. Send 3'~d. to MI'. Hopps, Lea Hurst, Leicester, 
for a specimen copy. , 

, LAST SUNDAY, at CoIne, two reverend gentlemen astounded their 
flocks by declaring that Spirit communion is true, and that many 
Spiritualists were estimab~e people. We hope to be able to publish ~ 
report of their statements next week, ,This is one good effect of Ash
croft's recent attack there. The local Spiritualists trel!oted him with 
silent contempt j his audiences were small j and one of his chairmen lefo 
the place in disgust before he had concluded his show. 

A LmRARY IN BOLTON.-We are forming a library in connection 
with our society. Anyone having books' on Spiritualism or mental 
soience, or such as would interest investigators in the ecience of llllln, 

who would give (or lend them for a few months) wiII render us !l. great 
favour by forwarding same to Mr. James Knight, 44, Bullock Street, 
Bolton. P.S.-Any for sale send lowebt prices. 

Ma. STEAD is seeking to apply electricity to the service of the 
II spirits." He is trying to get one of the Exchange Com pan V's tape 
machines-a clever instrument, which by means of telegraphy prints on 
a long paper strip the message sent over the wire, and with this 
machine he intends to try and iLduce the" spirits" to telegraph what 
they have to say instead of rapping out their words on a table. How he 
is to do it does not seem quite clear, but he seems to be convinced of its 
p08sibility.-Jfanchestel' Evening News. 

MANIFESTLY IMPROvRD.-Mr. Thos. Brooks kindly says: "In sending 
you notice of the beginning of open air work in Finsbury Park, I take 
the opportunity of adding my mite of congratulation for the manifest 
improvement in the subject ,matter of your useful weekly. I shall be 
glad when I can see it on the railway book stalls and other places 
where it is now so unjustly vetoed j this remark applies equa'ly to the 
other organs of the movement published in London. On behalf of our 
friends in Islington, I desire to thank you for any notices concerning 
us that have from time to time appeared." 

WILL SOON LEAD IN THINGS SPIRITUALISTIC.-Mr, J. Veitch writes: 
" For some weeks past I have been going to write to you to express the 
great satisfaction I have felt in witnessing the ~reat improvement in 
The Two Wt1rlds, cut the leading article of tbis week eclipses, in my 
opinion, anything hitherto published in the paper. As an article, io is 
just what is wanted; strong, resonant, sound. It admirably expresses 
the position of rrogreBRive militant Spiritualism, and will undoubtedly 
do a lot of good. I fully believe that you mean to improve with 
practice, and, judJ;ing from recent article"" I anticipate that The Two 
World. will soon lead in all things Spiritnalistic." , 

A RECEPTION to Meilsrs, Spriggs and Smll.rt, who are returning from 
AURtrlllia on a brief visi t, is being organised by our London friendll to 
take place in May, or early in June, at. PortmRn Rlloms Baker Str~et 

S . " W. MI'. pTlggs was a mOBt remarkable medium for materialisation 
phenomena. HIS soances at Cardiff, recorded so ably by Mr. Rees 
Lewis, have never been surpasspd. The most striking evidences of 
spirit-action Were presented j and Mr. Spriggs won the c'~nfidence and 
goodwill of all by his modest.y and unfailing amiability. Mr. Smart, 
too, M a writer, reported many Ii-cturf's, and did a great deal of very 
valuable work for the cause. They de~erve honour and recognition. 

'We IIhould be happy to see th~m in the North, and trust the London 
meetings will be large and enthu-ilV'tic. , 

THE BRITISH MBDIUMS' INSTITUTE is heing organ iRed by Profepsor 
'I'imson, of Leicester, who writes: "The object is to prepare by ed uco.
tion. and scienti~? develol:ment medi,,: and speaker~, and to grant 
certificates of ablhty, cltpaClty and profiCIency, alS'1 diplomas in order 
to secure soci~ties, mediums, and the public in general" from the 
thousa.nd and one diRadvantages attending our present system £If pro
paganda. Many notable s~eakers an(l mediums have already recognise!l 
the necessity. We are working on the circull1r, which Wd trul!t will be 
ready. for distri~lltion in 0. ~hort time. We IIBve already a gnod 
collectlun of vllluable' books, diagrams, &0 .. &c., which will form the 
nucleus of the library. If any friend has a book or anything 'to spare 
towards our collection we shall be exceerlingly obliged for same. 
P.S.-My claslles will form the basis of the Institute." 

THE OTHBR SIDB.-We have been rt'que~ted to publish the following 
letter as an act of justice to those who have heen misrepresented, as it 
has been refused insertion in t.he paper in which the criticism complained 
of was made: /I To the Editor of the Medium and Daljbl'eak. Dear 
sir,-In your 'Notes and C.,mments' of latlt w .. ek yo'u attempt to 
8trangl~ the Nor.th-EI1stern Fe~eratiol1, by expressing your opinion of 
feddratlon, to whICh you are qUite walcom", but we, the federationists 
~ave a~ opinion as well as you, which we have put into practi":lll optr.1: 
tlon With great success. We know our own surroundings and require
me.1ta, though we are open to be shown 0. better way, but decline dicta
tion, You refer to the Suuderland report as a proof of the advantages 
of .isol.a~ion'l1~~su,' federat,ion. We.have not federated, as YOll say, ,'to' 
Bhlrkt~ue spltl,tual ~ork. Yo~ mIght, i~ common charity, have given 
u~ credit for so~ethlDg better. We are Ju'Sb as earnest and anxillus to 
promote true spiritual work in Our way as you are in yours. Because 
we think ours is the bes6 we have adop~d it. In ,proof, ,we can point: 
to the, fapv that the Bocietied federated hav~ an increase of member,., 
hearera, and finances. It is not true,.as you say, 'that the Sunderlttn~ 

, , 

, , 

,soc~ety was nob asked to the federation.' 4.11 the, societies on th'e Tyue 
and Wear were asked. Wherever we could get the address of a secretary 
of a Spiritual society they were waited upon personally, or written to. 
Failing those modes we advertised in the Medium and T100 Worlds 
asking a deputation from each society in the district to meet and 
tliscul!s the prallticability of forming a federa.tion, and whether it would 
be advanta.geous or otherwise, eaoh society to judge and act for itself 
The adage, which I presume you quote ironically, has no applioation' 
viz., that' Beggars cannot help beggars.' but there is an adage, 'Unity 
is strength,' in whioh the federation believe and has put into operation 
and are now realising its truthfulness. We have no personal interest~ 
to serve, no self-aggrandisementR to stru~gle for, as your' Notes and 
Comments' insinuates. Our motto, as federationists, is 'Truth ano 
humanity'-one pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether. Self
opinionated dictators and would-be-popes of the past have hurled their 
petty anathemas against progress and combination; that cl~s'of domi
nators are now, behind the age. Federation, or no federation, let every 
man and ~very society act as they think best to pro~ote 'trlle 
Spiritllalif.'m.'-FEDERATION HON. SEO. Felling, ,April 25, 1802." [We 
cannot publish anything further on this matter, and regret the some. 
what personal tone adopted by both sides. Federation has oome to 
stay in Spiritualism, as in labour, and must lJe reckoned with. Don't 
let us quarrel, but 1oork.] 

MESSAGE DRPARTMENT.-Tlle Bannel' of Light bas for years devoted 
considerabltl space to the pUblication of "messages" from spirits who 
contr')l at the Baimrr circle. In the issue for.A pril 2, 1892, there are 
no less than nine letters published from various parts of America, veri. 
fying spirit-messages and identifying the communicating spirits. Five 
spirits are thus identified-one by four different persous. These are 
significano facts. 

WHITMAN'S BELIEJo'.-At the funeral of Walt Whitman, Thomas 
B. Harned, the poet's long-time friend, said: "I deem io my duty to 
mention two important facts. One his positive belief in immortality 
and the other his fearlessness of death. With him immortality w~ 
not a hope or a beautiful dream. He believed that he lived in an 
eternal universe, and that man was as indestructible as his creator."
Relirlio Philosophical Journal, 

DBAn EDIToR,-On February 7, at Morley, Mrs. Wrighton, of 
Bradford, after the discourse, gave a few clairvoyant desoriptions. 
During the evening she asked, "Is there anyone here who knows the 
name of Mary Tetley; she is an aged person, over 50 years old 1 " Mr. 
Tetley answered" Yes." Mrs. 'Vrighton eaid, "She is calling William, 
and she wants him to come to her. This William seems as if he is 
wasting away; do you know anything about this William 1" Mr. Tetley 
answered, "Yes," and his daughter paid," I think we do." The medium 
said, " She is holding a bunch of flowers over your head; they seem like 
greenhouse flowers or kidney beans, and by the time these bloom he will 
have gone hence." 'The William referred to was Mr. 'retley, who was 
at that time as well as he had been for tweh'e months. On the 9th of 
April he got a good breakfast hut was taken ill in the forenoon, when 
the doctor was sent for, and on the 18th we received a telegram to say 
that he was dead. He paased away in peaoe.-Mrs. Thewlis. 

PRESENTATION AT GATBSHBAD. No.2, Team Valley Terrace.-On· 
Good Friday, after a splendid tea, to which 150 sat down, Mr. RobiDson, 
of Newcastle, was chairman. Mr. Whiteman referred to the great 
benefit Mr. Bendylo had been to the society, and the help he had 
rendered by his physical mediumship to many who were in darkness to 
Spiritualism. He presented Mr. Bendylo with a seal, as a token of 
respect from his many friends. Mr. Bendylo thanked the friends for 
their kindness, and hoped he would be able to do more good for the 
spiritual cause. Mr. Robinson, Mr. Stephenson, Mr. Ashbrook, Mr. 
Murray, Mr. Hall, Rnd Mr. Wright gave short ~peechea in regard to the 
spiritual cause, and were all glad to see the G,S. E.S. in sucb a flourillh· 
ill~ positiun. Messrs. Laws and Hurnphage gave songs, and Mr. Moor a 
recitation. A liupper fullowed. 1\1any thanks to the waiters at the tea 
and supper. Ii: Mr. Rutherford delivered a splenoid addrel!s, which 
WIIS highly nppreciated. A few questions were nsked, and answered, with 
every Bati~fllction. 

THE LONDON FEDF,RATION proposes to "take rooms permanently, 
to form committees of members for inveBti~ation, to meet on differeno 
nights, and rt'purt progress periodically. 'We shall have no promj,'cuouR 
sitti~l!.s. All I!enl~intl mediums we 'ask to co·operate with us, but "n' 
condItIOn t,hey BHbJect th emsel'Ve.~ to flU1' testa and 1'ectil1e no fee." [I tlllicii 
0111'.... Will they take" rooms" sllhjpct to their own tests and offer no 
"fee" to t.he landlord 1] "The age wants factI! and pat.ie"t ~orrelllti .. n of 
fncts, We IIsk all sincere Spiritu81it!ts to help us, (0 join us if, pnssible. 
We nre deeply con~'inced that! only by long, pat.ient, and cumbined 
efforts, and by working upon the scientific method, oan we ever make 
any real ad\'ance towards a knowlerlge of the laws and conrlitions 
obtaining on the spiritual side of life, and of man's p~ychic nature and 
dt!8tin v." 

SPIRITUALISM IN THE UNITED STATEs.-Dr. Carroll, who is in cbarge 
of that section of the census of the Ullitecl States which' deals wilh 
Ch~rch ?rgBniBatio~, reports that '.' The Spiritualists report 334 organi. 
~Bt\On~ 10 the Un.'~t!d States With 30 rpgular church edifices, not 
lDclutimg halli', p'l.vlhonll, aLd other places, owned or occupierl by them. 
!here are 45,030 Dlemberll, and the value of tIle property, which 
lUcllloes camp grounds I\S well as church edifices, pavillions, &c., i", 
$573,650. Not mlmy of the halls are owned by them. There are 
members in 36 States, besic1es the district £If Columbia and the terri
tories of Oklahoma and Utah. Among the Statt's Ma8J'lachusetts has 
tbe greatest number, 7,345 j New York stands second with 6351'· and 
P~nn,yl\'lmi'L third, with 4,569."-1I[(mclusfc1· Evening Ne'ws. ''I'he 
40,030 membe1'& above I eferred to do not begin to represent the actual 
numb?r ?f ~pirit.ulllists in /I tho States," ally more than the membership 
of SOCIeties 1lI thIS country can be said to indicate the numberof peraollfl 
who artl really Spiritualists, There must be many thousands outside 

, 0 f all socie ties. ' , ' 

IN MEMOR[AM. 
, . 

Mania, C?-mbridgesh!re. Passed on to, the' higher life Arthul' 
H~nry Goodcblld, ~n Api'll. ,22, 1892, one of. the ,first members of, the 
MJ(l.~les br04gh SOCIety, a fnI thJI1 1 , brother, an honest wnrker, and !l, goorl 
Inecilum.-W . .1. ' 
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